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The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, April 10, 1947. WANTED 100 new Laundry
cus-/tamers Model Laundry on CourtHouse Corner /owe8mt1J.1'SP.AlNTS & VARNIS�I
GOOD JOBS FOR FORMER
L A S S I F I E D ARMY, NAVY, MARINE ANDCOAST GUARD SPECIALISTS
Job MOS Grades
Seaman 065 5
Machinist 114 5,4,3 IT COST NO MO�r:-Buy the
'GOOD SEF.D REDUOE
IFAILUIlES.
IHPROVE
C��������������������������� WA'I'tJRMELO r YrELDS
A good supply of high-quantity
wa tcrme Ion seed will be ave liable IF"""'O"'R"""'S""AL�-:-:CC-I"'9:-;'1"6-t;:\;:vo::--7to::-n:-Dn::o:;dg::::e10 all GCOlgl�1 rnrmcrs when t!1C truck and }ll16 28.[oot "Dorsey"
�I��:��n d ��II�p�ll:i�'Os���t�:��dAsS:�d Trr.lilcl' with 1100x20 tires TI'llCk
program, specia list.s of the Exten-I und 11 uilci HI excellent condl�lOnSian SCI vice suid this week' Poor Sea FRANhL IN AND W,ATERS
seed cause many of he crop fail: PI·IONE 75
tiles und low Yields of water- ---------�-,--:::-:__,
melons STRAYED (lne spotted Poland
Accoi dll1g to r:lmo Ragsdulo, China sow \\'('Ighmg about 200
hottlCLlilurlst,und L E Farmer. Ibs I unmarked wlth SIX spotted
marketing SPCCJailst( only 14,224,- pigs a week old Left homc ApI"I1000 market melons vere produced 2 Sliltahic reward CARL 11
on 56,000 acres In Gcorgia durtng ANOERSO:\ ltp
1046 compared vlth ncarly 14,-
500,000 111m kct melons grown on
only 43000 HCI es a yell! cOIII(\1"
The value PCI' aCI c dec: cased from
$146 III 1945 to S111 In 1946. they
pointed out
SOCIETY
best No need to accept off brands
any langei Standard Brands are
back again at DONALDSON­
SM1TH, Statesboro's Oldest Mens
tfc
"UuJJdcn SUPI)Uell, \VIJldow
Screens, Screen Doors,
Hardware."
M.E.ALDERMAN
Roofing Co.
-----
"A{h'cnturcs of Tom Snwyer" •••
AllrlI ISlh 8011 14th
Carpenter 050 5,4
1665,4,3
365 5,4,3
754 5.4,3
240 5.4,3
378 6.5
i\lRS EHNES,], URANNll:N PHONE 2U
OINNER PARTV FOR
FOR SALI. B,ilJY Cm rlage. In
good COl1(111101l I'edsonable Call
92-R 01' f;('I' dt 13 Inman St
MIs Evelyn wendacl. of Sa­
vuunuh spent the week end with
her pal ents, MI find Mrs J F
Darley
Mrs Alden TIny, who has been
the guest of Mrs Percy Bland.
left Thursday to VISit her mother,
MIs woathersbec .rn Jacksonville
before rcturnmg to hCI horne In
New Rochelle, N Y
Mrs Leonie CVCIC'tl spent t hc
week end JI1 Claxton With hCI SIS­
tel'. MIs J C Mincey:'
MI and MIs Olliff Everett and
son, Randy, spent Sunduy 111 SIl­
vennah WIth MIs Everett's SIS­
tel', MIs E C Call illS, nnd MI
Collins
Hh-um Jackson, of Atlanta, VIS­
Ited hIs 1"1101 her Mrs J M JdcJ<­
son and 01' J I... Jackson t hc
past weck cnd
1\1. and MIS Carl La\\son spent
\OVhlte 11'IS and azaleas combm- Ihe week end 111 Gall1esville
cd 10 form a lovely s ttlng fOl' 0 MIss MlIlllm Mmcey spent the
blldge party \¥ednesday nrtelnoon wcck cnd with hCI pm ents 111
gll'en by MIs \V " Blitch an� Claxton
Mts Grovel Brannen at the home Cadets Remer Brady, JI, and
of the latler for Mrs W A By- Ernest Rrmmen Jr. of G M
aI'S, populnr house guest or MI'! Milledgeville ,spent the wecl< cnd
llm ton Booth hCI e
PIIZCS Wele a finger-tip towel MI and MIS Tom FotiJCIS spent
fot hIgh, a novelty vase fat low,
and a damty handkerchief tot tht
and Boys Stoi eNE\VL\,'\,EDS
MI' and 1'vfl's Ike Minkovitz
were hosts Tuesday evening at 0
lovely dinner party compliment­
mg Mr and Mrs Ray Bates, of
Dalton whose marrrage took
place recently 111 Alhens, and
who are now VISIlll1g the bride's
Sister, MI s Nat h Holleman, and
MI' Ilollernan
Azaleas and other sprmg' flow-
912 5.4.3Clan
At tillery Mechanic
Light
Commissary Steward
Prlnter
.
n13 5.4 3
819 4,3
1685.4 April 15thLOST - GolIl Oct agnn shapedwatch With hlack band Ftudctplease rrtlll n to MIS CI ..rudeRober-tson J d ooklcl, Gn, and I o- and many other skills QualifiedArmy Navy, Murtnc and CoastGuard voter ans who havc held anyof .some 400 occupationnl special­
nos fOI SIX monlhs 01 more mny
now enlist III the new Regula:
A rmy a t a gl ado dependl ng on
lhe length of your previous orcu
pational specialty SCI vice New
high At-my pay and the appal tun
Itles fOl' advancement make an
Army CRrcer more attractive nO'\\'
thun ever before. Stop In and fmd
out the speCial grade you Will re­
ceive undCl thiS nNV \VHI Depal't­
mcnt l'cgulutlOp. Apply at the
nealest U. S Atmy Recl'lIIting
Station, 01' Post Office. States­
boto
Is the opening date of S1'A.TESBORO'S
MODERN RUG CLEAMNG PLANT.
It wm bc located on North Zetteruwcr
A c., between Olliff Street and Dover
Road.
CIVC rewm d
crs formed an aurucuve center­
piece for the table The hosts gave
thc br-ide and gloom two dinner
forks matching their Silver
Covel s wei e laid ror Mr and
Mrs Bates, MI and Mrs Holle­
man MI and MI S Bcrt Riggs,
MI Mowell Sewell and Mr and
LOST-Coil of 11C1lVY Insulated
cloct.olcnt \\ II (' approximately
200 ft, all I)OV('I Rand between
convict ennui lind Cli to Chut ch.
Saturday nun IlIl1g 9 30 A M
Finder pi! usc notify D B
Franklin 01 II1Is papel Hc
•Georgia Theatre
NOW SIIOWING
"TilE JOI.SON STORY"
Mrs MlIlkovllz
PARTY FOR VISITOIlS
TOI'l1 COllwny
-111-
"FALCONS I\LJIlI"
Stili Is 316 5 �2 748, 1004
!tc
TIlE OPI'OltTUNlTY YOU'VE
BEEN WAiliNG FOR' The ap­
pal tUl1Ity to II y the new 1folsum
Breud' TnstC" Lookl Feel' You'll
agt ee It's a Wlnllet' on a II counts
-The Holsul11 Bal<ers
Call the SEA FOOD CENTER­
Phone 5<14 for FRESH SEA
FOODS We have fl esh SPEC­
KLED TROUT. RED THJN
VIRGINIA CROCI<ERS - Mul­
let and FRESH WATER
PERCH We will dress your fish
free. SELECT OYSTERS and
SHRIMP
\OVc have a complete Ime of
flOzen FRUITS and VEGETA­
BLES Have you tiled OUt· dl ess­
ed 01' undlessed FRYERS? Call
us at 544 and we will dehvet·
FREE to you your chOice \VE
deli vel' promptly - SEAFOOD
CENTER. Phone 544 60 W
Main St, below City Dall y
Until we can gct a phone, will you please
drol' tiS a card or letter-or bctter still
-dl'ive out with youI' rug am) sce how
it's done. Watch for our next weel.'s ad
-it will be interesting.
Also-
Chus St 81'1 et I Smilcy SUI net t
111 "Hf'a,lIn' 'Vnst"
StUlts 2 22. 4 38, 6 54. 9 10
COltoon show fOl Chlldl en at 1 20
20c lIci{ct good fOl' double feature
pi ogl am also
(Spec'hd Shuw fur Children Sntllr-
41J\y Morning' fit 10:00 O'clock)
!hllley Temple 111
"HEBECCA OF SUNN\'BROOK
FARM"
the Easter hohdl.lYs With relatives
111 wDlIlsboro
guest
I
MI dnd MI s Jim Coleman and
Thc hostess SCI \led II dessert duughtel, LlI1da Ann, spent the
COUISt Eustel' holidays With lVIt's Colc-
I\,[,'J'I!;ND 8ALI ... GAME man's mothel, Mrs L A lnglom,
Mt and Mrs Hobson DuBose of Fayetteville
and MI and MIS Julian Hodges MIS J A Laniel. of Mettel,
atlended the ball game 111 Savan- who has been Ct Itlcaliy III 111 Ihe
nah \Vedncsdny afternoon Bulloch CoUt::aly Hospital, IS much
Imptoved and has been movcd to
t he home of hel daughter Mrs
Julian Blannen, II!lUI she IS nule
to I ct 1II'n to her home
MIS B 0 Bedgood and dUllgh­
tel Tyna, and MISS Hattie Lou
Cannon of Vidalia, spent one duy
last wecl< With thell SIster, Mrs
J F DOl ley
M I'S Cecil Andel son and daugh­
ters, Fay and Cccllia, Mrs Waley
Lee and Ml'S W 0 Denmall<. of
mtlltwmx;JiIW,
SoME. OF 1'H' ME.� 1HAT
HAVLHAD fH' M051' fAILURES.
lA1ER WE.RE. rH' MO�
SUCCE.S3FUL
•
F. D. THACI(STONSUNIlAl' AND l\IONIlA\'
Allrll 13-14
MARK TWAIN'S
"i\DVI�N1'URES OF TOM
SAWYER"
-wlth­
lfucldcberty FJl111 and the Gang
Sllll ts Slln 2 00. 3 44, 5 28. 944
SponsOi cd by Junlol' ChambcI
of Commcrce
Stall� Man 2 30. 4 18. 6 06, 7 54
and 942
(SIJcdni Showing for Ohlldrpl1 at
10:00 A, M. nIH1 1 :00 P. 1\1. .i-\ successrul husinessman Imows
AdmiSSion to these PCI'fol mances, thn.t n. IIkc-lnolting cur is illlJlor-
Only 14 c and 25c tllnt to his contiuued slIccess • , .
,INNOUNOEMENT
MI and MIS Johnnie Powell, of
Reddmg, CailrOt 111(1 unnounce the
011 til of n son April 8 Ml's Pow­
ell was OllllClly MISS Mailan HIli,
of Re--!dlllg, Calirorniu
SP�CIAL 'CLEARANCE SAL �MI' lindsp(ont the
Wn'lIl�SbOl()
Mrs Jlln Denmark
holidays InEaster
April 11-12 Only
Ml C I !criry McArlhur and
daughters, Deal and Henrietta, of Brooklet ,VISited 111 Sdvannah FI'I-
Vldulia, arc \ ISltlllg 01 and Mrs day.
D A Deal MI' and MI'S Alflcd DOlman
Ll Col and MrS H L Archer, and Mrs Dan Lesler were vlsl101
In Savannah last week
MI' nnd Mrs Billy Brown, of
BrunswICk vIsited her pat ents,
MI' nnd MI s J 0 Johnston. dur­
Ing the Easter holidays
A;;ong-Wesleyan studcnts who
spent Easter holidays here With
lhell' pal ents \Ve) e Misses Nona
Hodges, Betty Sue Brannen, and
BeltI' Tillman
Brooms
Dust MOllS
Carpet Sweepers
Cleanso (wall and Woo(Jworh cleanser)
Floor Polish-paste
Foor Polish-liquid
FUl'uiture Polish
No. "0" Wash Tubs
Aluminum "Stell-On" Trash Cans
Plywood Trays (assorted colors,_sizes)
"No Grease" Pancalm Grilles
54" Stainless Steel Sin],
24"x30" Mctal Wall Cabinets
21"x30" Metal Wall Oabinets
18"x30 Wood Wall Cabinets
30"x34" Wood Wall Cabinets
Dixie Coasters
Tricycles
Coast Carts
Clarion Radio' and Record Player Oomb.
SonoralRadio and Record Player Omb.
Table Lamps
Bomloir Lamps, Pair
50-Caliber Ammunition Boxes
wo know t Itll tour IIIl int, body re­
IlUlr unll lIIotor I"clmlhling wurk
18 the flrH'st to be found Rny­
Whore, nllil we 111 e proud to be of
!lo.r\IJoe 0 you, Comu in to sec
118, 800n.
1.25
1.25
7.95
1.00
.60
.85
1.00
1.45
8.95
3.95
6.95
217.50
27.50
24.50
21.00
31.50
21.50
21.50
16.95
-156.00
107.00
10.00
7.95
1.00
.59
.59
5.95
.69
.50
.70
.75
1.00
6.95
6.95
5.95
175.00
19.50
17.50
•
14.50
21.50
12.50
13.50
7.50
120.00
97.00
7.75
4.95
.89
TUESDAV AND W1,D�ESDAY
April 15-16
uSUSPENS]�"
-wJth-
Belltn, BailY Sullivan and
BOl1lta Grunvillo
SL81 ts 3 19, 5 19. 7.19.-9 19
COMING May 4-5-6
"IT'S A WONDERFUL LIFE"
of New York, vlsltcd Mr and Mrs
Talm.ndgc Ramsey last week en­
rOlle to Florida
M�' and Mrs Ell'" Lee were
visitOl 5 III Savannuh Wednesday
MI and MI's L H Hynerman
Will ,1I11ve F'lldny flom At1antn
to spend severo I days With Ml's
Sidney Smith before gomg on to
Daytona Beach
MI' and Mrs lImton Booth,
their guest. Mrs W A Byars. and
Mrs Jack Blitch motored to Sa-
JrlJnkfill (/J(!vfo/�t fnr.
Soles" Service
SflTfS80RO. GEORGI.
"f\t1vt'nturcs or Tom Sawyer" ..
AI,rll t8th and 14lh
WHl!JN FLOWERS OAN SAY
WHAT YOU CAN'T l'U1' IN
WORDS
OALL 272
JONES THE FLORIST
Flowers Tclcprn��'1f'd Anywhere'
JONES TU;;; l'LOIl;ST NOW
II�S GIFTS AND OOMPI�E'l'E
SETS OF DINNtJltWARE
8.95
8.80
vannah Sunday
Mr and Mrs A. M
are spendmg scvera)
Thompson thiS week
IT'S THE AMAZING
RESIN AND D-IL
WALL FINISH!�
Braswell
days 111
MI' and Mrs John Tvy Bl'lI1son
fl"HI �mall daughter, Mal thn of
Stl1lmole vIsited het mother,
MI s S C GloOVel', Sunduy
Mrs Frank Hook IS spendmg
thiS week 111 Waynesboro With hcr
mother, MI <.: Roger FlilchcI
MI' and Mrs E M Alexander
"Rnd daughter, Marton of Savan­
nah, spent Sunday With thclr par­
ents. Mr and Mrs G W. Clark
MI' and Mrs Ray Bates. of Dal­
ton, al'e vIsIting Mrs Botes' sis­
ter. Mrs Nath Holleman The
Hollcmnns and thcII' guest motor­
ed to Savannah Tuesday to see
the azaleas
TUNE 11'1 ON
�nNKOVITZ 1I0un
-PfCSf'!tting­
"MUSJCi\I� MEMORI":S"
TIIU1:SDAY
A'i' IL�o P. M
\\' ", N �
ALSO A.SK TO SEE THESE WELL KNOWN PRODUCTS
VACUUM CLEANERS­
Royal
McAllister
Monitor
Floor Waxer
Electrikbroom
OLASSIFlED
$ 65.50
90.00
78.75
62.00
39.50
FOR SALE OR RENT-New COll-
Mrs LeWIS AkinS, of Barnes- crete block house See \'" \V
vllIc, IS vlsltmg hel daughter, MISS Hendricks at W Jones Ave, neal
Mary Sue Akin! city limits ltp
RADIOS­
General Television
Crosley (self-charging Portable)
Crosley, (Table Model)
Crosley Radio Record Player Comb.
(Shortwave and Standard Broadcast)
SINKS AND CABINETS-­
Youngstown 54" Sinks
18"x30 Wall Cabinets
21"x30 Wall Cabinets
Dormeyer Mixers
Knap-Monarch l\'lixers
143.50
21.13
22.33
30.30
29.50
-OPENING - 28.00
44.70
39.95
159.60Auto Auction Sales 1. Th. synthetic ..sIn .nd olf flnlsh ..•
nllroculously thin. with water foryour
converuence and economy.
2. Latest. Imlrtest-colonl Styled by
leadin& decoraton.
3_ Incnased durlbllltyl A harder.
tougher, longer-lasting finish.
4. Crut.rhiolngpowerf One coat coven
most any lntenor .urface, even wall­
paper.
5. Washable I
B. Appllol like malic I
7. Dries In one hourI
8. No "p.lnty" odorl
9. One g.aUon doe. an average rooml 8.95
•
W E�.DAY, APRIL 15, 1947-1:00 P. M.
(Auction Every Tuesday)
--hNYONE C N SELL-OR BUY-­
(;.()mo (lui t� the A'wtion yard located
bet·.vecII Chal'los Bryant's Produce
Marl,e' aml CW'i ') and get the High
Dollar for your Car.
•
SOAP in 25 lb. Carton (contains water softener
Gatden Hose 25ft. 4.60 50ft:
ELEC'rRIC CLOOKS--
Telcchrome Alarm Olocl{s
7.95 4.95
Seth-Thomas
Monitor _Novelty Clocl, (invisible dial)
Gnllon
6_50
I
There is only � Kern-Tone •••
Accept No Substitute!
5.95
13.45
StatssbJro Auto Exchange. Roc�er Appliance Co.- Wm. D. Franldill-E. O. Neville-Cecil W. Waters M. E. Alderman Ro-ofing Co. STATESBORO, GA.37 WEST MAIN ST.
"Adventures or Tom Sawyer"
April 13th lind 14 th
Official Organ
for
•
Bulloch County
,THE BULLOCH HERA'LD
DBDICATIJD TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
Official Organ
for
Bulloch County
VOLUME VII
MI s Waldo E Floyd. Challman of Bulloch County Cancer drive.
ulges eVClyone In SlatesbOlo and Bulloch county to contribute all
j hey cun for t hiS worthy cause
Hi9hway Officials Pushing City
For Rights-of-Way On ·Route 80
Accmcllllg to MayoI' J Gilbert
1 alrcady selected by state and fed­
Conc, state nnd fcdel al highway
1
eral orflClals fol' this project The
-offiCials arc calling hlll1 long dls- reasons wcre ..It Will give the
tancr .. Imost dBlly, as}(Jng If the! city 2% mlJ�s of addltlonarpavlng
city had selectcd the route for and opens up valuable city PI0P­
ROllte 80 10 run thlough the city I el'ty, Any other route sclected
Illmls of Stalcsboto Mayor Cone Will give the city only thl'e('­
stLltes thal hlghwav offlcl8ls are foulths of a mile of paving It IS
anXIOUs fOl the city to make a the loute through the city that
final dcclslun and deflnle decls- fede! al and stute offlclRls favor
Ion on thIS mnttel Immedlatcly It IS 110t-8. trllck route, but a con­
allot' the city mal(cs up Its mllld t1l1uatIOn of Route 80 tllI'ough the
all the J ollte thc highway offiCials city"
ate teady ond Will 1I11111cdlBcly.Jet If thiS loute IS se\,;U1\�d It will
the conI racl fOl $305000 woi I h of cross N College, and then cross
pavtng N Mam betwecn the homes ot
AI the Chnmbel' of Commerce Mrs Dan Blitch and Mrs Geor­
meeltng yeslelday, Mayor Cone gla Brett and then go"on out near
explalllcd to the glOlIp the rea- the cemctery, cross Lee �treet
sons why some mcmbcts of thc and hit Roule 80 near the city
Council favO! thc tentat1Ve route limlts on Savannah Avenue
. - .
Fflrest Hei�hts Members Dr. A. J..Wa.tel's.
Meet Tonight to Study To PractICe III CIty
Plans for Clubhouse And Bulloch County
'rhe first n.!lnllal meeting of
or tho Form.t lIQlghh COHntry
Cluh will ho held tonight nt
7:80 p, 1\1, nt tlw Bulloc.h
(Jounty Oourt Rou8c,
President Bill Bowen urges
811 tho charter members to
be present nt thl. meeting. He
state. tJl8t plnn. lor building
n. club h01lso wilt be dJsou8s­
.cd, I1S woll liS many othor tm­
portunt mattors.
Officers of tho oluh nrc Bill
Bowen, I) r 0 sid 0 n t; PUHI
Frul1ltlln, Jr, vlcc-presldent,
und Sidney Dodd, scerctury.
Stnlesbol'o has anothcr doctor
He IS 01' A J Waters, a pesldent
or Bulloch cOllnty Dr Waters
graduated flam the UllIvel'slty of
Georg18 Medical School In 1945,
and taught there for two years
He fs a speCialist in internal med­
ICine and anesthesiology, and has
three college degrees B S, M S ,
from the U of Ga, and a Ph 0
from the Umversl ty of Wiscon­
sin Dr Watels' office at present
IS located on North Main Strcet
with 01' Waldo E Floyd
City Tax Assessors
_.__--------. Begin Worl, On
City Tax DigestItEV. ,lAMES F. JAOI,SON TO
PREACH REVIVAL SERMONS
Rev. Jalies F Jacl(son, pastor
of the Methodist ChuI'cll of Car­
thage, Texas, Will be thc pt eachet'
111 revival services begmmng Sun­
day at the Statesboro MethodISt
Church He IS a native of Georgia
and IS thc blother of the pastor of
the local Methodist ChUrch The
chou', undel the du ectiOll of Mrs
Rogel Holland, Will prOVide spe­
Cial musical numbers each mght.
Rcv James Jaci(son IS a gradu­
ate of MercCl and Duke umversl­
t lOS and did gradua te study In Ed­
tnbOl ollgh, Scotland, and traveled
fOI a year In ElII opc and the Holy
Land Afte1 SCI vlng pastOl'ates at
Lumbcr City and Eastman In thc
South Georgia Conference, he be­
came assistant pasto" of the First
Methodist Church, Touston, Texas
He has b en pas to!' of thc Cal'­
thagc 'congregation for thrce years
r.nd IS 111 demand 111 Texas as a
college and revival preacher
The Jaci(son brothers arc sons
of anothcr member of the South
Georgia Confet ence, Rcv C A
Jacl(son, SI, who has been re­
t Ired fat some years and IS hVll1g
111 Tenmllc, Gn The senlOI' Jack­
son haR written lhat he IS plan­
I1Ing to be hel e (01 lhe services
and Will lal<e sonle pm t III them
The CIty of Statesboro's newly
appomted tax assessors, L M Mal­
lal d, R IT Kingery and J. G
Watson, stal ted work thiS week
on the city's tax digest for 1947
The assessors Will cvaluate the
tax I cturns of property values
turned In and Will also make a
tax return for those who failed to
file I eturns R H Kingery IS a
member of the board this year,
haVing replaced J E McCroan
Statesbo.ro Youth
May Yet Have a
Chance to Swim
Those long-awaltcd SWlmm1nr
pool plans have arnved III States­
boro and the various committees
111 the city who are mtelested 111
secmg our youth In Statesboro
have a pool as soon as poSSible
will meet today to thrash out the
details for putting thiS project to
reality
Abuut fifty per cent of accI­
dents With farm machll1ery in­
volve tractors, according to re­
ports from the National Sa:ety
Council The mam nafcty rule to
follow IS lust good ('ammon sensc,
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, AI)rilI7, 1947.
i Parking Meters
IArrived: To Be
Installed At Once
c. of C. Maldn;
Finance Drive
Statesboro WOman'S Liub
Celebrates Anniversary
I
(EdltOI'S Note The following story was writ ten by MIS
S C Gt cover, one of the early pionooi s of the Statesboro
I
Woman's Club We PI lilt It ox actty as she has wrtttcn lt )
The Statesboro Woman's Club With the dogwood and crepe m 1'­
was organtzed On the Ilrst Thurs- tic Many of these beautiful t"r�
day tn APIII, 1922, and great ere- m'e still standing
dit should bc given to tho pioneer Ftom thc Hrst, thl" rlll'l 1 �r
WOlllen who WCI e lhc ol'lglllatol s bcen benevolcnt, as,<;lstlng the
and founders of the otgal1lzatlon needy and contrlbul1l1g to theIr
which combmed the falces of th welfl1lc At onc tllne they cared
women of Statesboro Into a ulllt- for and supportcd several mother­
ed effOlt to advance qle city and less chlldlen At another tIme,
community 111 social, CIVIC, moral, one hundred dollars was given to
and educational betterment, The help send n lubercular family 10
firmness and Wisdom of OUt early Colorado
leudCis steered the Club III the Tlto cultural Side of tl,e Club
light direction uno fixed pllncl- has not becn neglected MUSIC has
pies lind Ideals whIch have lasted played an ImpOl'lant parl In the
lilt ough lile years \VOl h: und plans MHny mUSical
The beginning yeat s wet'e dlffl- progl"Oms have been glvcn und
cult ones lIard 10 get co-opera- many dl'umos have been prrscmt­
tlon and to arouse Interest. In cd
some IIlstunces -it took lime to A display of Gcorgla RI t from
plant seed and wart fOl' It to the Suvnnnnh Arl Cluh h�" rrnn
glow But, to the JOY of these glvcn at thl"' Club Home, pne1
founclels, some of them havc lived about firty pnll1tlngs which hnd
lo sec the consumation, in part, I \"On recogl11llon 111 New York
at leust, of some o( these flrsl wOle exhlhlted
objectives, such as parks and I The new Club ITOr"1(, WA';: ('om­
playgrounds, library, club home, plcted nnrl o::!cunl(' I i'1 ,f'l17 his
cultUto.l development of the fine bUilding, und full ll"mrnl In so
Olts educationul advancement, shOit a tunc wns n f('at thl"' olub
beautification of home glounds, wns justly ploud of, and great
and a clean and beautJful city t praise IS due UK" (,Olll nF;pOIiS wn-
Fl'Om the begll1nmg, the Club men who looi<: the Icoll m carry­
ha� been alive to 011 Intcrests of ing It to complptlon
development along educatlonnl I 'The Cillb membership numhet's
Congressman Preston IS a mlll- IlI1es, has co-operated with the lone hundred ancl flfty mf"mhel's,
tnnt conSel'VatlOl1lst and IS leut1- pubhc schools, both white ond col- who helped celebrate the SCS(1I1i­
ored, and WIth the Georglll Centenmal 9f BullochCotint , Rnd
Teuchet s College, helplIlg JIl thc a JUl1lor club of about s onl y­
beautlflcutlon of the school five mcmbers wos orgal11zcrl rl"'­
grounds The Club provided some ccnlly, very appronrlatelv helpln�
cqUipment fOI both white and col- to celebrate its twenty-fifth anl1l­
ored Domcsttc SCience Depart- versury
m nts of the schools In Ils first The names of nil the WOman's
years It provldcd SOCial contacts Club presldenls are as follows'
for the faculty of both the pub- MI s W G Raines. Mrs A J
lIc schools and the Ii' � P�l.������tt!lf."�.1111School A scholat'8l1� of one liuil'. v e,
dlcd dollal's was given (Lo be J)CI- by, MIS E Brannen, Mrs
petuated) for the use of cleserv- Smith. Mrs G Johnston. Mrs
109 students of the Fll'St DistrICt Thad MOlI'IS. Mrs B H Ramsey,
School' Mrs R L Cone, MIS. W S
The Club sponsored Dr Guy Hl1nner, Mrs Alfled Dalman,
Wells. P,esldent of the college. In Mrs D Percy Avelllt, Mrs E
hiS efforts to bcautlfy our strerts L Barncs
The voluntary contribution 10
the Chamber of Commerce.
MUYOl .1 Gilbei t Cone unnounc- through last week, totaled $900.
ed Lhls week Ihut the pmklng according to J Gilber-t Can, the
meters 01 dCI cd by t he city have chairman of the finance commit­
arrtvcd and Will be installed on tee Mr Cone stated that his
I the downtown streets 111 States- committee, along With the regular
membership committee, planned toI bore lmrnedlutety raise $3,()(X) to carry out the pro-The city will lnstall more than
gram of the orfamzatlon for this150 meters and parkel s Will have y!!ar, and expressed belief that theto pay one cent fOI the fli'St 12\ other some $1,500 would be in
mll1tes, five ccnts tOi an hour, and hand this week,
ten cents fOi two haUl s \OVhen Ithe InstallatIOn of the pat king The memberships amounted tometers Ole completed It Will rc- more than $800, With still a few
qUII e a motorcyclo polIccman to
t
not in, M. E Alderman, chairman
constantly patrol the slleets and of that committee, stated
check the mctels and determlnc Contributions to datc were
If any of t he pal ked cars have made by Franklin Chevrolet Co,
overstayed theil' tunc ltmlt George M Johnlton, Jones, the
! The city has I ecently iJlIllt a Florist, Olliff an Smith. Bradley
flee palkmg lot 111 flont of the and Cone, Lanni F Simmons,
tobacco \Val ehouses on College L E Gould, Sta....boro Telephone
Stl eet for local bUSinessmen and Company, W. H. Burke, the BaI'­
t81melS to pari, If they can't rmJ gam COIner, D. B. TUlnel', Cen-
'a parking place on t he streets or I tral Georgl& GBIt �mpany,
W C
I for those who might not de�1I c lo Akins and. Son. ed T Lallier,
use the parkll1g meters Alfred Dorman, Huntcr M
- Robertson, Bulloch County Bank.
Chas E Cone Re'lty Company.
TUESDA\' EVENING. nJAl' 2'1 Gcorgla Power eorilpany, Thayer
Mrs J-1l1l18rd and MISS COWalt Monument CompB!'y, Hen I' y
Moses. Statesj)oro Buggy and
Wagon Company, ast Georgia
Peanut Company, ",naldson and
Smith Olothlng 9ompany, andS W Lewis, Inc
A full day of cnlcl't8lnmcnl
speech-making, pm acling. oxhlblts
and the opening baseball game of
the O�eecheo League In Swains­
boro·. if�1V dlllmonl1 lire promIse!!
tor the affair With Slt eet dance�
at night topping off festlvllles
The U S Army IS jOllIlng In tho
celebration, prOViding n 50-piece
marching band and a huge float.
REl' PRESTON 1I0NOR
GUES1' AT FESTI"AI�
Representative Prlllce I-l PI es­
ton, JI', fram cal gl8's 1"11 st Con­
greSSional District. Will be a guest
of honor at thc Emanuel County
Pme TI ec Festival ut Swtlmsboro,
May 9 This was announced by C
E Reed, chairman of the (Iesta
which IS rapidly assummg the
status of the offICial fOlestlY fes­
tival of the State, cllmaxlllg as It
docs Gem gin's Forestry Weel<
PUPILS PltESEN1' ItEOIl"\L
mg the fight of former landown­
CI s to hnve the huge Camp Stew­
art military resClwatlon I eturncd
to them so that the timber thereon
Will plcscnt th II pupils 111 the
second of a scries of locltals on
Tuesday evening. April 22. at 800
o'clock, m the lugh school uudl-
tOllum
T. Co Band GiVtls Concert
Tonight, 8:15 O'(Jlock
The Georgia TPllch.rs College
Band, under the direction of Jack
W. Broueck, wlll give a Spl'lng
Concert this evening at 8 15 o'­
clock, In the college auditorium
ThiS IS the first IOI'TI)al concert
of the band Cor over six yenrs
There wlll be no admission charge
and the public i. IlOrdlaU, invited
Soloists tor tIlIt Jll'p�1I1 be
J'ii1in'1i'le emF.'l'fIIIIIf�r­
othy Phllllps. plano, both or
Statesbolo. and Rollin Tutt Ie.
bassoon, of Soperton John I. a
junior and a music major; Doro­
thy Is a special muslo student, and
Rollin Tuttle Is dlroctor or mstru­
mental music In Soperton �hgh
School. All accompaniments Will
be played by the band
�h�y Saved the
rv�at' �J:,o Fell
Overboard
can be salvaged
By LEODElI. OOI�EMAN
ABOARD THE USS HOUSTON
April 7,-"Man overboard, port
sldc'"
The s IlIp's WlllStJC Ict out u
group of shOt t toots for about ten
seconds The "WOI d" was pussed
over the ship's public address sys­
tem A llfe buoy Wa" tossed ovel
the side The ship's engines stop­
ped A gloup or seamcn began
makll1g prepara lions to lower a
lifeboat.
There was no confUSIOn
In the meantime, the man over­
board had drifted awny bchll1d
the ship-he had missed the life
buoy.
The lifeboat was now afloat and
Its engines runmng In a moment,
With a resucc pat ty of about ten
mcn, It was headed fat' the man
yards away
"Hool'ay'" They'vc savcd hlln"
Now thc I'('scue party returns
overboard, nmv several hundred
to the ShiP, which had come to a
full stop The lifeboat was hauled
aboard
Beauty contests 01 e now bcmg
held throughout Emanuel county
.to determine the 1947 Festival
--------------,------------­Queen. and prIZe essay contests HAVE ANOTlIER BABY, AND Bnllo"L ".".., Il'f!!larc m progress throughout the USE TillS ANNOUNOEMENT � 'l>mllt!l.ll!ll�U IHJcounty school systcm .:rhls week we give you on- T G PIother form which you might 0 et antsCONORESSi\(AN flRES110N
Use whcn you have another
\\\lLL DEJ.JVER ADDRESS TO child at your house Tho oneAnnouncement was made this ORADUATING OLASS we reprmt below was sent to
week that the Olty and County MI' and MI s Sam Slrauss
Will hold a surplus property sllie AceOl ding to S H Sherl11an, from frlOnds of theirs In Cali-
of tho eqUipment and b�II�lngs 10- Superintendent of the Statesboro rornln'
cated on tile cantonment !lrea of High, School. the Han Prince NOTLCE OF ARRIVAL
the StatesbQro Airport. All bur- H Preston, JI·. Congressman for "All work has thiS 19th dayrack. ,and the equipment In tlie the First DIstllct, and a reSident of March. 1947. been complet-b�!ldlng. will be offered for sale of StatesbOlo. wlll deliver the' ed In accordance With plansto the highest oash bidder on graduating address to the Senior Dnd speCifications for owner
April 29th Olass Dick Bailey, by contractor
Gml Bailey, bUilder's license
number 123 (That 123 means
they have tht ee young'uns)
W"lght 7 Ibs 5\� oz. Title.
Patricia, Lcinholder, DI R L
French"
City and County to
Sell Surplus Property
At Local Airlnrt
The tohacco plant Situation raJ'
Bulloch cou� £y growers took a
deflmte l1PW� I'd turn the fIrst of
thiS weel< • Deep Flolldn plAnt
growers began wll'Ing thev had
planls to s II North Flol'lda faun
some plants to spare South G'"'O!­
gia was also a source of plants,
espeCially around BIRrkshC''ll' "",1
Odum Then severn I In"'''' 1 f..",..." 1'1"
who had been "teanng Theil'
shirts" for plants found theil' beds
to be much better than expected
All of which gave mdlcntlon that
most f the tobacco quota of
clightly more than 6,000 aCI es
would be seA
And the rescue party oasually
tossed tho I'cscued man out of the
lifeboat onto the ship's deck He
landed With a \Vet plop
Tomght, the sh'ip's chaplain an­
nounced ovcr the public address
system "The body of John J
Dummy was rccovered He leaned
OVCr the ship's life 11I1e and \Vont
over thc Side and was stunned by
the fall and was drowned Men.
stay oft the life lines"
•
Pat Stock Show Promises to Be
Largest Since Its Inauguration
STATESBORO SELEOTED . I Many Bulloch farmers had aI:The fat stock. show committee has so many en- FOR EXMUNATION OENTER ready given up hope of plants andtries in the 4-H club and Negro divisions for 1947 planned to Just put that time and
• , Many pOSitions 111 the State and
I
fertilizer )nto morc peanuts forthat l�had to add two more rmgs to take care of County Departments of Public -847 Their reasonmg fOl thiS
I P F M t· Ge· I Ch . Welfare and Employment Seeur-the ca ves, • • ar In, nera airman, an-Ilty Agency of the Georgia Depart-I sounded logical They staled thatIt was a "man overboard" drlll nounces. ment of Labor Will be filled from stated that the �llIllzer bought
and all Just a part of thc train- "qUalified applicants succcssfully' for tobacco would go to fIvc or
mg schedule set up for the more MI' Martin stated
that the club fol' three pen rmgs only thiS yent competmg m examtnatlOns tenta- six acres of peanuts lor eveJ'v
than 360 members of the Naval boys and girls were entering some In that H C Hodges, who started tlvely scheduled by the State planned acre of tobacco They
Reserve from the fifth, Sixth. and 78 indiVidual calves which made It wlth!15 cattle on feed, would have Mellt System to be held May 3,. could work that Inany ncres of
nccessary to add the medium the only entry that would wU1;J'ant 1947, m twenty-seven Georgia peanuts With the same labor that
weight rmg to thc light and heavy a carlot rll1g Mr Hodges can stili CIties, announces Mr Edwm L Il took to work one acre of lo­
rmgs The two top calves from sires to put In pens under the Swam, Director bacco The price of peanuts for
each of these rings will compete show most of the caUle he de- Monthly salaries wlil range 1947 I I a favoT'AhJr ('venflam $115 to $470 and covet such 00 (S m refor thc championship of the show present hstll1g John H Brannen,
pOSitIOns as Somal Workers than It did laqt veal' and lIu're
as 111 the past C M Graham, J A Bunce and Nurses, PhYSICIans, Laboratory IS the uncel'tall1ty o( the tobacco
The Negro boys have entered otheFs have less than a carlot for TechniCians, Sanitarians, Engll1- i pnces for .thlS year All of whll h
<14 calves, mokme It necessory to the show and can take advantagc cers, Librarians, StallstlcalClcl'ks, adds up to them not bemg able to
Aldred 13ros Grocery Will open add another ring to their dtvislOn of the pens of three r1l1gs Industrl8l Hygienists, Claims Ex- lose by plantmg pe<lnuts FIVe or
Friday at 8 A M The new gtO- Mr Martin explamcd that the top Thc show, schcduled fOl Ap1l1 ammels, Attorneys, Clerks, Typ- SIX acres of peanuts, If the price
cery store Will bc managed by 'two calves flam each of these 30 at the Statesbolo Livestock lStS, Stenograpbels and Machll1c of peanuts is $3 to $10 pel ton
James Aldred and Lee TUI nel' rings WIll be entered In the Negro Commission Company barn. bids Opel ators hlghel' fOl 1947 than In 1946
d d bb to be onc of the best ever held 111 An exarnll1RtlOn ccntel' will beThe StOI c has been mo crmzed champIOnship rll1g an fI ons
establlshcd 111 Statcsboro would offset one acre of tobaccoanel completely remodeled Ml' wlll be awarded for the winners Statcsboro, as well as one of thc
College scmors who WIll gl adu- Peanuts are no harder on· landIrVin Aldle::1, father of James Al- In the pen a:ld carlot diVisions, largest, MJ' Martm and hiS com- ate 111 Mayor Junc, wlth majors than lobacco Thcn they can al-dred, operatcd a grocery storc 111 thc commlttce set up a program rnillee tlunk 111 soci81 work, SOCiology, psychol-
ways follow the peanut,,; With athe same loratIon on East Mam ogy, or homc CConOI11ICC, are urged
Street fol' 23 years. C te 0 FAT CATTLE snows I to apply for examlnallons for cover crop
of blUe lupine or someGoodwill en r pen child welfm e and public nsslstal'ce other winter legume to replace
To Receive Donations Seven of Georgia's 21 scheduled case-work positions Many social the damage to the soil
spl'mg fat cattle shaws and sale'S work POSitions are now open 111
The Statesboro GoodwIll Center have not becn hcld Show-salcs various counties m GCOlg18 and
scheduled durtng the balance of must be fillcd "S soon as poSSible HIgh school semors who plan
the season Il1clude Valdosta April All qualiflcd pcrsons arc urged to aeel( work ns tYPIStS Dnd steno-
22, Eastman, April 28, Millen, ��tl�e�u:��a���or;:�°ZV a�� 'tl��� graphets followtng gladuat'on are
April 28, Statesboro, Apl'll 30, stlong, Managc! of the Geol'g18 requested to apply at oncc In 01'­
Sylvania, May 1. COl'dele, May 2. State Employment SerVice, Slates- d I' to .be among those first cen-
and Vldal18, May 7 bora sidered for Job placement
seventh Navy Districts aboard the
USS HOUSTON, now on a tram­
IIlg crmse to San Juan, P R
I
ALDRED BltOTHI!JRS
GROOEny STORID TO
OPEN ON FRIDAY
DR. DANIEL ELECTED
PRESIDENT ROTARY OLUB
IS open at 13 Sharpe Street to re­
celvc any old clothes you might
wish tl} discard All old clothes
you do not nced and Wish to dIS­
pose of Will be gladly I ecelved by
the Center
At the regulal meeting of the
Statesbol'o RoLary Club Monday.
D!' Bird Damel was elected to
serve as preSident of thc club for
thc commg yeaI' W S Hanner
was I'e-elccted seCI etal'y
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AVe r s e For T h·j s Wee k
Good Books Are True -Friends
111 the uest books great men talk to us, give us thcrr most precious
thoughts, and pour their' souls into ours=-Chnnning
By 1\lrs. F. F. Baker
1\ gom) wire is nonvr-n's lnst , hc'st girt
In mnn-c-hls &"4'111 "r .nlllllY
virtues. his cnskct "r j,·\\,,'I,.; lu-r ""h't, Is
swc·(·t mustc, tn-r SllIlll's ;;;;;------------------------;;;;;=
his brightl'st duy, 11f'I' 1,ls� t he J{unrdlull of his
tuuccencc, .111'1" ru-ms the
pille or hts unff-Iy, hrr luduat ry his
sun'Nt wonn h. lU'r cNl1wmy his
SUrf'st stewurd. ht'r lips his rulthful ('oulIsl'lurs. lu-r
l'UNorn t.hl- snfll'MI.
IJUJu,," uf his cnre.--Jcr('my 1'uylor.
We're All Proud of You
Happy Anniv�rsary!
Tomorrow The Statesboro \Vo­
man's Club will celebrate its
twenty-fifth anniversary,
GreRt credit should b given to
the pioneer women in Statesboro,
who in April. 1922. met in the
court houe and organized The
Sialesboro Woman's Club. These
pioneers ol'ganized the women or
St.alesboJ'o into a united effort for
the advancement of Statesbol'o in
social, civic, moral and education­
al betterment. The firmn ss and
wisdom of the early leaders st.eei'­
ed the club in the right direction
with fixed principals and ideals
which have lasted throughout t.he
years.
The beginning years were diffi­
cult ones ror the leaders of the
club. It was hard foJ' them to
arouse int.erest and secure co-op­
eration, but they never woivered
from their objectives.
OVOI' the twenty-five yeal' pe-
'''!'IIFo WALLS 01' ,IERlCIIO"­
Ill' PU1I1 .1, wcuman.
This is tho story of a smull
K0I1S11S town-ond the fight for
power between two men-Dave
Constnble, u lawyer, and Tucker
Wedge, 0 newspaper owner and cd­
iter.
A t first, Dave and Tucker are
the best of friends ,sharing the
same room at the local boarding
house, until Dave manies Belie, a
gil'l inferior to him in every way.
Theil' rnnrrlngo is vCI'Y unhappy,
moslly because belie is dornlnutcd
by her mother. who lives wl th
them.
Dave is always befriending
some unrortunato person. First,
Jefferson Norman, a brilliant al­
coholic, and his daughter, Julia,
and Inter. Golch McCurdy, whom
he defends in a murder trial and
who is acquitted. He feels respon-riod the club has accornplished
much. Til y have be n instrumen­
tal in beautifying the cit.y porI<
on East Main and Savannah Ave, The Editor' Un Ch
.
They have sponsored the beauJ.ifi-
S easy alr,
cation of OUr school grounds and ;;;;; ;;;;; ;;
streets with flowers and dogwood
trees. They have provided the 10-
cnl school with equipment fol' 1he
Domestic Science Departments.
They have supported and cured
(01' motherless children and helped
the sicI<, and many other \ orthy
deeds.
The building and paying fo,· the
beautiful club house on Fair­
ground Road was one of the big­
gest accomplishments of I he club.
And tomonow night. The States�
boro Woman's Club will celebrate
its twenty-fifth anniversary at the
club room with a reception from
eighl to ten o'clock.
To the past presidents and to
all the club members wc sny,
!}Happy Birthdoy," and many
more huppy ret.urns,
'Teachers' Crisis' Filmed
Teachers, school administrators
and the public in general will ap·
plaud the March of Time's sym­
pathetic handling of 1I p"essing
educational problem in its lutest
release, "The Teacher's Crisis,"
which will be shown i:l th��1e:'n
t11roughout Georgia,
Eduelltors and members of the
press who previewed the film in
Atlantu recently were generally
agreed that it will do much to
bring the teacher crisis to t.he a t­
tention of a public that is fast
becoming conscious of undesirable
conditions in the teac,hing profes�
sion.
Although thousonds of words
have been written in recent
months about this gravest of all
cris('s in American education, the
March of Time film probably will
have a great effect in catching
the svmpathy of tlie average citi­
zen. Its fast-moving. dramatic por­
trayal leaves the audience stun­
ned and resolved to do something
about a neglected pillar in our
Democratic structure.
that almost half the leachers in
the United Slates have lelt lheir
jobs in the past seven years and
that there aren't enough new ones
being graduated to fill u third of
the teaching needs.
YOUI' cmotions will be stirred
when you see what butchery an
unqualified teacher can mal<e of
classroom instruction. A lump
will rise in your throat at the
sight of rural childl'en mut'ching
fo�lonly -i!jto a school building
that a self-respecting milch cow
wouldn't care to call home.
The accusing finger, of course,
is pointed at low teacher's' sal­
aries and the restl'iclions that dis­
courage teachers in many com­
munities. There are some start­
I ing comparisons of sa lA rie� prc­
sented in typical March of Time
style.
.--r-"O'f----�
In one section of the film the
cameras arc trained on Prcsident
James B. Conant, of Harvard Uni­
versity, who voices an appeal for
beJ.l.er schools.
The Almanac Says the Weather This Weel, On . , .
1'OI)/\\', '_fl-IUUSDAY, April lB, will ho rlliny I\lId hoI.
,
FJ(.JDi\Y, Alnll ]9, will ho fl\ir anti WIUnt, wljh �I':tltl'rf'tl Ihunilcr�
showor!!',
SA'L'UIlDA \'. AI.rll 20. wl1l be rnlny.
SUNI)AY, J\llrll 21.. wllt he cool nIH) clrn-r.
I\IONO;\V, 1\1)1'11 22, will be fulr,
sible for McCurdy, and tries to
help th man.
Tucker marr-ies an Eastern girl,
Algeria, who is fanatically jealous
of his friendship with Dave and
tries to break it. up, without let­
ting Tucker know what s'he is up
to. j:.:m
where I siL.. by Joe M:',sh
..�. I Apple Tree Versus
( i',
'.
Wheat Field
If you eve; visit Jeb Crowen's
'arm, he'll take you right. ont on
!hat back porch of his and show
lOU his apple tree. _
"There," BOYS Jeb, "is nature's
noblest creation-fifty years, nnd
bearin' still the finest cider apples
in the county I"
nut .last rail, "hen a gr.up of
U8 was there, Lud Denny points
across the river to his grain flelds
end says: "There's an even finer
sight! cree and ecres of golden
grain you can make dozens of
appetizing things wlth-Indudlng
Wholesome, sparkling beer."
Both of them got so eloquent on
the subject, thnt the rcst of U9
worked up quite a thirst; so Jel
goes to the icebox for beer and
cider, And when tho refreshments
come, Lud chooses cider, und Jeb
takes the beer!
From where I sit, thnt's the
answer to most disputes, You cnn
talk nil you want, but when it
comes to testes nnd IJrclercnces,
there's just 110 argument.
Cop)'riGlil. 191/,7. Unlteil SlateS Brewers FDllTulu/ion
ROCKER APPLJANCE �O.
Domestic and Commercial Alllllianees
REFRIGERATION, PLUMBING AND
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
SALES & SERVICE
STA'l�ESBORO, GEORGIA
Phone 570 37 West �Ia.in St..
(Continued)
B. H. RAMSEY,
Locnl Correspondent.
Bank or Statesboro Bldg.
Phone 12
A80AltD 'rilE U.S.S. 1IOUS- "Signal b"idge joe, despite Its
TON, WITH LEODEL COJ.,E- lume os the inl<iest brew aboard
1\'J.AN,-Allrll H.-If you don't. ship, docs not get that way from
love coffee you'vc got no business boiling the Thirtl Repeater,
in the Navy. "Thero is no doubt ,however,
As A mutter of fact, sailors in that shoreside coffce pales when
t.he Navy must c1l'inl< thcir coffee: compo red with the shipboard
it's the low, brand."
Take away a sailor's coffee and
you'll get a ship without a rud­
der. "All Hands" says: "SugHr
and creamed 01' black as a bos-
un's heart., coffee is the sailor's
passion ami he has given it more
names than a Spanish grandee."
",Java, jamoke, murl<, and mud
nrc a few of the more gentlc ap­
pellations. Somcl imes they call it
sludge. silt, and shot-in-the-al'l11.
Mostly, though, t.he sailol' calls
his corree joe. probably a nat.ural
derivative of the song, Old
Black Joe."
"Respcct.cd as a morale builder,
revered as a mid-watch eye-open­
er, qUflrred in IJ'emendous amounts
still joe is not sacred to salty wits,
who pl'Ofess to believe that coffee
causcs paJ'ticulOl'ly malignant ul­
cers. This.. is base canard.
"Fire 1'00111 joe does not contain
boiler compound," confesses All
Hands.
"Engine room joe does not con­
tain battery acid."
Five-Year License
every $5. five-year fcc for a fund
with which the Board of Regents
can, ir it. chooses, add n vctcrin­
ary school to the Uni\'ersit.y sys­
tem.
Thus, the driver who tal\Cs ad­
vantage of the five-yea I' license
\ViII save himself the inconveni­
ence and loss of time attendant
upon annual renewal and at the
same time he'll help bring nearer
the day when Georgia can troin
its own veterinarians,
Fa,llI!m Loans
•
On Mul''''' t, 11)117, till' Juhn Unncocl< Mutuul Lifo Insurancu
COmlllllll' or HONtull l\1:t!isac'husetts, mO\'C'l1 its farm loun
..
Ilrrlc!l' 1(1 Ria(c'situro, ncurr;lrt, in OI·tll'l· thul it mi�hl he ablo
t.o I'CIItII'1' Ilt'ttC'r IUluting slJl'\'ico In fal'l114'r�. \\le 111'0 now
In Ii mort' ruvoruhle Ilnsltlon 10 nJlprni�(' �'n1!r f:!rt�1 ::II.l
close ylllll' luulI within II shurt. time. \\I,� nmkc IUIlt; t.('rm
tOUIiS nt 11 Iuw I'ut.o 01' Interest.. If you need money nn u.
Nhort or long term bnsls llt n Inw ratr or l-lt(':'HSt to ll11rchnsc
a rann, j'cfinnncc YOU·, presf'nl; loall, hulhl n new hO�nQ, or
fo' nlly ulllr'I' Imrllmw, 1IIt'ase contact fIIlr nrrlce.
'j'Uf.:SDAY, April 23, will he fnlr fliltl warm wlt.h SOW('J'H. town-editor's wife, that he has no
\VI!�DN.ESI)1\Y, Allrll 24, will 110 rair IUlIl cool, political ambitions.
This could be the slory of any
... But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wrong! small town.
"Congrcss can draw constant
comfol'l from t.he enthusiastic way
the Acl of May 23, 1872. is car­
ried out by the U. S. Navy. Prob­
ubly no Congressional dict in his­
tory has bcen execut.ed wilh such
promptitude, omnitude and crush­
ing aplitudc, as t.he legislation in­
troducing t.he sailor to. the coffee
bean," says "All Hands," a maga­
zine published by the Bureau 01
Naval Personnel.
"An addil.ionul ration of coffee
and sligar," t.he Act rend, "is to
be served at ... fh'st t.urning out
.. ," It was a case of love nt
first gulp.
Whc'n Cong"ess passed lho t nct
il was conc(::I'ned with the weaning
the sailor away from his grog.
Shipboard consumption of grog be­
came illegal on September 1, ]862
-"except as medicine and upon
the order and under the conll'ol
of the medical orficer .
As carly as 1840 ,however, Cap­
tain E. A. F. Lavallctte, USN,
,·epo,·ted Ihat "only . .40 out of
850" on the USS OHIO "draw
their grog." He 1'ccommended thut
sligar and tea be made. "purt or
the Ration, and a reduction made
of one half the allowance of
--Wihilc there have been ot.her grog,"
March of Time issues that were Capt. Lavallette neglected to
The film pulls no punches, cuts more dramatic and- perhaps more add· that sailors
could draw five
no cornel'S. It prescnts the care- entertaining, nevertheless, "The cents a day in lieu
of the spirit
fully-sifted facts, as gathered by Teachers' Crisis" will live long in ration.
the National Education Associo.- the minds of those who realizc
t :on and other agencies, in a man- that success of democracy itself
n('1" 1hFlt will cnallenge rathel' than depends on a healt.hy, vigorous
offend. It brings Ollt forcefully syste�n of education.
h::tv(' to be hothered wilh buying
n new pern,it (.'Vd·y year.
Fo" a long time we Invo wi!'hcd "1)'1 nnd SUlte Audit.ol' B. E.
for a long-tenure dl'ivel"s Iiccn
.... C' 'T""'a.,hel' have worked out. an
fo:l that the motorist would nol '"'';I'C'cmpnt. to set aside $4 out of
This year lhe Getl('I'al Assemhly
has obliged by passing a iaw
which legaUzes t!�e �: !� of licenses
on either a oncyear 01' rive-year
basis.
Now the five-year plan has been
combined with
.....
another deserving
pl'oject, that of establishing a vet­
erinary school for Georgia.
Acting Governor M. E. Thomp-
•.
"WE SHOOl{ 'J'II E F,\ -·I'LY
FAM[LY TREE" - hy IIII<1e­
gn.rde Dolson.
It's n shame, but I will never
be able to wl'itc a I:ook about my
family-the poor dears werc too
normal. The necessal'Y ingredient
for a bool< of 1 his type seems to
be eccent.ricity, I'll admit, all of
these bool<s arc extremely runny,
but a Iit.tle exhausting-didn't
they ever relax? It makes good
reading ,tho. Don't miss Hilde­
garde selling papel's on Armistice
Day, 01' the time she used beau­
ty clay and had to get it off wilh
a knife. Or Falher's horrifying ex­
perience with an electric worm
\V. 1\1, NE\VTON,
l .. oenl Agent.
Sen. Islund Bunk Didg.
Phone 'IS6-�1
Time out
for Coke
.. BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANV BY ..
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
II!<TYTv..--vn7?bTYTTVn'-- - "'"lII CHECK SECURITY REPORTS----- ---- __ _iWW..
E�IPLOYERS ARE URGED TO
Now is. the time for employers
to be preparing their Social Secur­
ity reports. These reports which
go to the collector of Internal rev­
ene, must covel' 011 employees who
have been working at any time in I
January, February. and March,
1947. Martin J. Johnson. District
Manager of the Social Security
Administration, advises ull em-
ployers to double-check their re­
ports to the collector. lo sec that
each employee's Social Security
account number is list.ed correctly.
It is Vitally important thai the
correct name and Social Security
account number for each worker
be shown on the I'CPOl't.
"There arc over 87 mi11ion So-
cial Security accounts set. up in
the central records office in Bul­
timore, Maryland," Mr. Johnson
pointed out, "and hundreds of
names are duplicated muny times.
so make sure that t.he names or
your employees have the COI'l'CCt
Social Securit.y account number,
Without the employee's Socinl Sc-
curity account. number, it is im­
possible to credit him wlth his
earnings. The government must
continue to check with the em­
ployer for all account" numbers
missing on t.he quart.erly report.
The employer's report cannot be
cleared unless the correct nume
and social securrty number or each
employee is shown." .
For further information, be sure
to contact your nearest Soclal Se­
curity field office, which is located
at 06 American Bulldlng, Savan­
nah, Georgia, Mr. Johnson and his
staff will welcome all inquiries'
concerning your social securit.y re­
reports.
SURPLUS
PROPERTY
SALE
Tuesday,
APRIL 29 10:30 A.M.
David. in n n attomnt to maxc
his life happicr, takes an orphan,
Edle, into his home with the in­
tention of adopting her. Belle and
her mother make Edie's life mis­
crable. During one of Bolle's tan­
t rums, Edie runs out into the
street and is killed by a car, leav­
ing David desolated.
Julia Norman returns to Jeri­
cho, and David falls in love wit.h
he1'. Alcgl'ia'g at tempts to alienate
Dave and Tucker arc successful
and, imp srccpt ibly, she hAS inf'lu­
enced him to the point where he
attacks Dnvo through his newspa­
pel', The cllmux comes when Dave
runs for Congress, and Alegria
forces Tucker to run ugnlnst him.
��������������������������= Dave, feu ring that his ufrail' with
Julia will be found out , withdraws
Ir'om the cont st.
McCurdy, all of this time, has
been a drawback 10 Dave's politi­
cal career. 11C is always in troll­
ble, and. as Dave always defends
him, it has [1 had effect. He is fa­
tally wounded when he tries to
attack Margie Ransome, who runs
away, lie dies, and lhe girl is ac­
cused of murder. Dave is engaged
to defend her nnd goes in search
of her. He and Julia locate her in
Kansas City, and bring her back
10" trial. Algeria goes to sec Belle
and tells of her suspicions of Julia
and Dave, with the result that, in
Ihe middle of the trlal. Belle de­
eides to divorce him, and nalne
Julia as co-respondcnt. This is all
broughl about by Algeria, who has
her cye on a senutorship fol' her
husband,
\Vhcn David '·rles to reason with
Belle she shools him and, while
he is in the hospital, Julia takes
his place in COllrt and defends
1\1al'gic and gets her acquitted.
Belle blames It all on Algeria, and
then eve"ything that Algeria has
wOI'ked fol' collupses. Tucker's
eyes are opened and he tells AI­
gcria that (1'0111 now on she will
have to be contented as a small-
And nil sailors have a low opin­
ion of A"my coffee. TllCy'lI tell
you it is brewed from thc cas t­
off Navy gOl'unds dredged up from
Hampton Roads.
I would have made a good sail­
or-if love of coffee is the true
lest.
And coff&e. aboard the USS
HOUSTON is something to warlll
lhe hearl 01 tbe blackest hearted
-------------­
bosun's Illute in the Navy,
-SITE-
STATESBORO AIRPORT
CANTONMENT AREA,
STATESBORO,GEORGUl
SELLERS: CITY OF STATESBORO
AND
EULLOCH COUNTY
ALL SALL S WILL BE CASH
TO HIGHEST BIDDER
(City Ilnd County reserve the right
to reject or accept any or all bids)
•
ITEMS TO BE SOLD
• ALL WOODEN BARRACKS
ON AREA
• HEATERS
• HOT WATER TANKS
• PLUMBING SUPPLIES
OF ALL TYPES
• REFRIGE�ATORS
• STOVES
• WATER TANKS
• OOMPRESSORS
• BUTCHER BLOOKS
• OOOK TABLES
• ELEOTRIC SUPPLIES
•
ITEMS MAY BE JNSPECTED 3 DAYS
BEFORE SALE
Address All Inquiries to:
City of Statesboro·
and Bulloch County
Savannah, Georgia
��ulloch Herald, Thursday, April 17, 1947,
NOTICE HORSES And MULES
GET MORE OASH FOR YOUR CAR
OR TRUCI{ AT OUR BIG
,
We Have For Sale Good Work Mules,
Work Horses and Saddle Horses
.
Horned and Polled Registered Hereford BuUs
1 New 2-Horse Cultivator and Equipment
1 I-Horse Cultivator
- SEE US BEFORE BUYING
Phone 323 Phone 15-R
AUTO AUCTION
SALE
McLemore And WatersEVERY WEDNESDAY AT 1:00 P.l\f.
We have buyers from nil over
the South who attend these
sales. It cost only $5.00 to sell
at your price. You do not
have to sell unless you are
satisl1cd with the high bid.
Feeling the Soil Tells
When to Start Garden
Savannah Auto Sales Co.
Bay se, Extension Tel. .3-3065
When 811,hlly Mollt 8011 (Jrumble. Ea.Oy In Your Haad,
II II Time to Spade.
Experienced gardeners learn The mOlt reliable test I.';' simple
much (rom feeling the loll. Most one-caU It the mud·ple telt. Pick
Impor(Qnt ot aU the condillons that UP a handful 01 IOU and pat It be­
enn be tested by gclUng your handa tween your palmi aa you used to do
In the dirt, Is the moisture content. In childhood; It It holds to,ether
For spndJng. culUvating, and seed and makes a nice mud"pJe, then U
sowlng, soU which 1s neither too wet J8 too wet.
.
nor too dry Is best. Wet soU should There Is a· point between tho two
neVCl' be worked, nnd heavy soil extremes of tocr wet, and too dry
when dry can be as hard as B brJck; when Q handful of soil, patted be­
whlle the same soH with the rjght tween the palms, will crumble, It
degl'ee ot moisture may b'c as easy Is not dry, but slighUy moist, yet not
to work as n sandy loam. wet enough to hold together in a
It wet soil Is spaded. It usunUy mud·ple. At this point, even cl.,.
forms hard clods which may hold can be spaded easily, and will break
together aU season to do harm in up without forming clods. Wbea
mnny ways. Seed should not be the test Indlcotes that this favo..
'sown, or plnnts set out, in wet soil. able condition preval1s, do not de­
You should not even wolk on It, lay, olherwlso the soil may dry out
until It dries out sufficiently. unduly, and compel you to walt for
How to teU when this point I, I heavy rains to restore the rl,M d.�
reached? 1,1'0. �Lm�I'�
Am�rica'B lal'gest-selling Rutn'ner suit is Palm Deach. You sllOuid enjoy a Palm
Beach, too-aod here's why: You get the famo... fohric thot's provcd 22% cooler
..... the averale oC 22 other summer adltiogs tealed. Palm Beoch is smoother aod
oofter than in yean past, amarter·looking, Ii.. bandoomcly and will give you lIIallY
"'8008 of wonderful perCormaDee ao maUet bow often yo• .!nil.! or dry c1enll it.
See our selectj,9al of �aht_ � dark COlO..?
-
_.
,
..
_
Bet your life, you can
have a real fit ..• plus
BEST DRESSED
CIRCLE STYLE.
Just make your next
shoes City Clubs .
0..... 10 ..-c. ..�" Fom-ou, porol w.o ....
_1 ..40.," per •• 11 WOtI" IaOI ' o.lob�
"?'"j1....j \����:
HoMMa' trap" padt.
-�-"'�""
--
.
FAVORITE SHOE STORE
I I 19 NORTH �lAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, April 17, 1947. The Bulloch Herald, Thursday,
Rev. Samuel Lawson and Mrs,
\
er's guests at Sunday dinner were
Lawson, of Macon, and Mr. and Mr .and Mrs. Colen Rushing and
Mrs. Cecil Futch. of Statcsbo '0, children, of Statesboro, and Edsel
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.1 Zcttcrower.
and Mrs, J, H. Ginn,
\Edsel Zellerower and Ralph MI' .and Mrs, 1-1, ]-1 .ZetterowerMUler have returned from Greece. visited Mr .and Mrs. W. L. 20t­Mr. and Mrs, C. A. Zetterow-, terower Sunday,
Larry, of Valdosta; Mr. and Mrs,
James Blackmon and Mr. and Mrs,
Candler Miller, of Athens: Mrs,
Barwick Trapnell and children, of
Metter; Mr. and Mrs, Darius
Brown, of Swainsboro; and Mrs.
Resa Wilson, of Augusta,
Mrs, John N, Shearouse, of
Jacksonville .spent the week end
with her mother, Mrs, Edna
Brannen, They had as their din­
ner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs,
E, C, Brannen ,of Vidalia,
Mr. and Mrs, John C, Edenfield,
In Springfield and Meldrim last ack, They Were accompanied
week end, home by Mrs. Womack and little
daughter, Joy Lynn,
'
TATESBORO Portal News
DENMARK, NEWS
-s-
Mr. and Mrs, Loren Durden
went to Augusta Thursday to meet
Miss Virginia Durden, Un'iversllY
of Georgia student, who spent the
week end at home.
Missea Mae and Edna WUllams,
of Atlanta, and Mrs, Ray W'UUams
and son, Ray, .Jr. of Marietta, vis­
Ited their Sister, Mrs, Grady Atta­
way, and family during the week
end, On Saturday afternoon, Mr.
and Mrs, Attaway and guests mo­
torod to Savannah.
-s-
Dr, and Mrs I Donald Lundberg'
and son, Alan, returned by plane
Saturday to their home in Ithlca,
N, Y" after Visiting Mrs, Lund­
berg's parents, Mr, and Mrs, R.
J, Brown.
Personals
Miss Joyce Parris, of Augusta,
spe,;t last Friday and Saturday
with her parents, Mr. and MI'S:
J, Edgar Parrish.
Mr. Jack Wynn, a student at
the University of Georgia, spent
the Easter holidays with his par­
ents, 'Mr, and Mrs, C, J, Wiynn,
Mrs, A, U. Mincey and son,
Jimmy, visited in Savannah last
Sunday.
,Messrs, Mike Alderman and
Jack Turner, of the University of
Georgia (Hunter Field Branch)
spent the Easter holidays with
their parents here,
SOCIETY By Edna Brannen
Mr. and Mrs, Vernon McKee
and little son, Garry, of Atlanta,
were week end guests of Mrs, Mc­
Kcc's parents, MI' .and Mrs, cee.
W, Turner,
�lRS. EnNES'l' BIlANN�JN rnONE 212 Charlie and TOI11 Perry, of Sa- Mr. and Mrs, Lehmon Zetter- Funoral sel'vices were held at
vannuh, spent the week end wi th owors guests Ior Tuesday dinner Hnrvltlo Church last Wednesday
their Hunt, Mrs, Jim Donuldson, were Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zctterow- uf'ternoon for MI'. M. Hendley, who
find lVII', Donaldson. er, Mrs, Colen Rushing, Inman died suddenly of a heart attack at
- s - Rushing. the home of his daughter ncar
Mrs. Pcarl Davis, Mrs. J. B. Mrs, Eugene Buic has returned Register. Burial was in the church
Parrtsh. MI's. George Beasley and from a visit with he)' mother, MI·s. cemetery.
Miss Sam Beasley visited Mog-' Cordie Rogers, at Rockwood, Services will be held at H;lr-
nolia Gardens, near Charleston, Tenn. ville Church Sunday morning,
Sunday, Mrs, W, W, Bragan and chll- April 13, and in the afternoon at
- s - dren and Mrs. Sudic Howell vis- 5:00 o'clock. Also the regular
Mr. und Mrs. G. \·V. Clarke, Jr., ited Mt'5. Aycock Sundoy af ter- lime, Fourth Sunday morning and
of \Virightsville, spent the week noon at Brooklet. evenings. Rev. Samuel Lawson, of
end with his parents, Mr. and M
MI's. G. W. Clark, Sr.
Mrs. Jack Ansley and children erccr Unlvcrsity will ofFiciale.
visited Mrs. A. R. Snipes during Everybody is invited to uttcnd
the week. these services.
Mrs. Lee McCoy and Melvin Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn visit-
Dur-rence were guest s of Mr. and cd Mr. and MI'5. Cleve Newton
MI's. Lehmon Moneyhan during in Savannuh Wednesday.
the week M, E, Ginn and children, of
B. F, Woodward. or Savannah, Statesboro, wore guests of Mr.
spent the week end with his fam- and MI's. J. H. Ginn and Mr. and
Ily here, Mrs, _J, A, Denmark Sunday, WHY KID OURSflVfS? -s-
Mrs, I. A, Brannen and 'Mrs,
Lewis Akins, of Barnesville, spent
Thursday in Meller with Mr. and
M,'S, J, S, Brannen,
.
-s-
Mrs, R. F, Williford, Mrs, W, J,
,Hogan and MI', Billy Hognn, of
Warrenton, spent Sunday with
Ann Williford, Also, Miss Mnry
Hognn and Mr, 0, J, Kaney, of
Thompson, sp"nt Sunday with
Miss Williford,
Mesdames Ernest Womack and
Comer Bird are in Macon this
week attending the State P, T, A,
Convention,
-s-
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Thomns La-
Mrs. R. S. Wilson, who makes nier and daughter, Beth, visited
her home here with her dough- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W, T.
ter., Mrs. Virgil Donaldson, and Strange, in Girard last. week.
family, is Visiting in Charlotte, ._ s _
N, C, Ann Evans. of Sylvania, and
- s - Rita Booth Johnston, of Swalns-
MI's. W. L. Adams, Nancy and boro, were week end guests of
Julie Adams, and Pat Tippins, of Sue Simmons,
Claxton, were over Wednesday to
visit Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Lanier,
Sr.
-s-
-s-
Miss Sue Nell Smith, of G, S,
W, C" Valdosta, spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Frank Smith,
-s-
Miss Quoen Collins, Miss Sophie
Johnson and Miss Rousseau Chris­
well spent Saturday in Savannah,
-8-··
Mr. and Mrs, Ambrose Temples,
Jr. and daughter, Belly Brice, of
Thomaston, spent the week nd
with his parents, Mr, and Mrs.
A, E. Temples, who have been
quite III for several weeks at their
home on North College Street;
-s-
Mrs, J, A, Wood, of Roanoke
Rapids, N, C" and Miss 'Sally
Temples, of Brunswick, are visit­
Ing their parents, Mr .and Mrs,
A, E, Temples, Another daughter,
Mrs, T, B. Willis, of BrunSWick,
has returned to her home after
spending several days wfth her
parents.
-s-
Mrs, James N, Dugan, of Cin­
cinnati. Ohio, visited her niece,
Mrs, Hollis Cannon, and family,
and M rl and Mrs, Bob Pound sev­
eral days lijst week
-s-
MT ,and Mrs, Hollis Cannon
and Miss Grace Gray accompan­
Ied Mrs, James Dugan to Savan­
nah Saturday, eroute to points In
Florida,
Dr, and Mrs, W, E, Smith and
children, Kelly and Janice of
Pembroke, spent last Sunday with
Mrs, Smith's mother, Mrs, Pear­
lie Hooks,
.Ar, ,'Oil ou, 0/ th, thollsanJ, 0/ prospec"-", hom, blly�rs who hav.
lIuswered Portland Cement Associa/loll" aduertlsements Oil firesa/.
Rnn-et. hom.s} W, CtI'l givi yOIl facts on this lyp, oj cOlIStrlletion.
M,', and Mrs, Paul A, Bowen, of
Macon ,spent the Easter holidays
with Mr. Bowen's mother, Mrs.
ria J, Bowen,
ALL'S FAIR
parts ••••� fittln, qualities.
of Thomaston, were week end
Dr, and Mrs, Clifford Miller had guests of Mrs, Edenfield's parents,
the following members of their Mr. and Mrs, Frank Parrish,
family present for the Easter holi- Mr. and Mrs, Robert ,Jones and
days: Mrs. Floyd Mosley and son, daughter, Kizzie, visited relatives -s-
Mrs. W. A. Byers, who spent
several days here as the guest of
Mr. and Mrs, Hinton Booth, re­
turned Saturday to her home in
Atlanta,
Mr. and Mrs, L, 0, Hooker and I The Ba t1st W ,M, U, met withdaughter, of Savannah, spent last p ,week end with their daughter, Mrs, James A, Knight last Mon­
Mrs, C, K womack, and Mr. Worn- day afternoon.
•
I
1'1-IE suns \VJ1:n.E nice and DIANE ,,·,\T ..sus achieved
thnl
swb-ly in the dishpan-no eggs 01'· dr sscd-up look
with a palornlno
grits stuck on the plat�s. Reason Ilan two-picccr, lind it wllile pan­simple: No eggs, no grfts. Just n nmu hal.
small part of the -uruc g.rcy "IROINI;\ "I�F. FI.OV)) wns ill.
II'" was busy with the dish-
.
cc S.,
r 'CI'C' lout of tract ive in a blue linen rrock, andwashing: tile othe s P
. instead of an Easter bonnet, Gin­
t he window and foIlO\�'ed U WIS- ny wore n pink perfect iOI1 camel­
tor+a climbing u� a r)l.ne l�'ee-. lin in her hair. Ginny doesn't like
High, and yet higher It climbed hats.
lavender find green beaut y vis­
ible even from t he next block.
Hearts were glnddened because butcher linen model, wlth brown
such loveliness did not choose to and white accssorles.
creep along at a low level. Deli­
cate petals on a tenuous vine were
powerless to ut lain such height
alone. Only by clinging lightly to
some other lofty object could it
find its place in the sun. Now,
you go 011 from there, I have to
wash t he coffee pot. ,
-s-
Mrs, J, S, Waters, of Claxton,
spent lost week with her dough.
tel', MI's. Harry Brunson, and
fnmily,
-s-
Mrs, George Tippins, of Clax­
ton, and Mrs, J, C, White, of Sa­
vunnuh, were guests Sunday of
their sister, Mrs. Harry Brunson.
-s-
Miss Margaret Sherman left for
Atlanta Friday morning to attend
a house party and dances at Geor­
gia Tech, as the guest of Billy
Olliff.
-s-
Mr. and Mrs. George Hagins and
sons, George, JI'., and Jerry, spent
Sunday in Swainsboro with 'JV(I'Sl
l laglns' parents, MI', and Mrs. M.
A. Cannady.
-·s-
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth and
their visitor, Mrs, W. A. Byers, of
Atlanta, and Mrs, Cecil Brannon
spent Friday in Summerville, S.
C.
PATSY OOOM chose a blue
-s-
Siaff Sergeant Aldrich Hagins
spent the w ck end with his wife'
and young son, Jimmy,
I'VE GOT A MAD at Rocky
Mount, N. C, Don't. you have any
wimmin up there? Tn less than
six months, you reach out for two
or our nicest folks Rnd transplant
them to youI' city. First, Willie
Groover Cobb; now, LeonR Andel'­
son. Shame on you, Leona! Who's
going to dress those pOOl' girls in
Mink's window?
The Equitable Life
-s-
Miss Dorothy Wilson, of Millen,
come home fOI' the week end and
hus prolonged her visit because of
illness.
-s-
ANN E IU!�l\IING'fON was
smartly turned out in n green,
two-piece affair with black n cos­
sorles and a shoulder strap bag.
Mr. and Mrs. Lnnntc Simmons
were visitors. in Savannah Friday
afternoon,FAMILY FUND LIFE
INSURANCE CO.
CONCRITI IT'S NOT QUESTION of WET or DRY
IT'S a QUESTION of LEGAL or
ILLEGAL SALE of LIQUOR
-s-
Mrs, Ed Mikell and little daugh­
tel', Jane, of Atlanta, arc spend­
ing this week with Mrs. Brooks
Mikell,
SMll'H---TILLMAN MORTUARY
-s-
Miss Betty Hitt, of Savannah,
spent the week end here with Mr.
and Mrs, George Hitt.
-s-
Mr. and M.rs, F. T. Laniel' were
guests Sunday of Mr ,and Ml's,
F, B. Thigpen, of Savannah,
aLA"INA FLlWD is back fl'om
Natchez and it is my prediction
tha t after serne of you hea I' her
nccount of hcl' trip, there'll be
others planning' 1.0 make the pil­
grimage next spring. Lavina says
the Queen's dress was simply
"out of this world." She asl<cd
one of the girls in Ihe Queen's
cOllrt how the Queen was sci ct­
cd and the answer WI]S: "The one
who can pay t.he most for her
dress." This year's Queen paid
$2,:'00 for hel' I'egal outfil! Le­
vina visited Belingrath Gardens
ill Mobile und she thought them
even lovelier' than t.he Carolina
gives beauty, livability and
firesafety at low annual cost
...
-s-
Mr. llnd Mrs. Percy Averitt and
daughter, Jane, visited MI'. Aver­
iU's sisters in Pembroke Sunday.
_1::_
Mrs, A, C, Clari<, who mal<cs
hel' home! wit.h her daughtcr, Mrs.
Zach Henderson, left. on Monday
morning fa I' Macon, where she will.
visit relatives.
•
Wirh concrete your new home can be any architectural styIc;
.:olor or size you want-cartage or mansion-adapted to
Jour family's requirements.
Concrete walls aod subfJoors and a firesafe roof assure
genuine protection against storms, termires and decay,
You'll have year 'round comfort, too, in your concrete
bouse-cool dry rooms in summer, Jow heating bills in
",inter', You'll save money in upkcep, because of the sturdy
way a-concrete house is built-repair bills are few.
You'll love the quiet, sagproof, dust-tight concrete .!Jub..;
floors-the ideal base for rugs, carpets, linoleum or any
floor covering <you like;
Our block are tested and meet the quality requirements
of all standard specifications.•
Ask us for information on how to get a concrete house tel
it your requirements. No obligation. Telephone or write-
Prohibition prevents hundreds l)f thousands of dollars in
tax money from reaching our schools and welfare agencies with
one hand and puts vast sums into the illicit pockets of the
bootleggers with the other. A vote against the legal sale of
liquor is a vote for bootlegging ••.. and there is no mistaking
that.
Let us explain our Family GrouJl
Insurance Poliey to you.
We have eomplete coverage for
the entire family. This is a burial
fund paid in cash at the time of
death with no obligations to any­
one.
in BULLOCH COUNTY WE WISH TO
ANNOUNCE THE
TO �ruSIO lcESTI"AL
Among tile parents who accom­
panied pupils competing in the'
Music Festival in Milledgeville on
Fl'iduy wOl'e: Supt. and Mrs. S.
H. Shermun, Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Murl'ay, M,'S, Loy Watel's, Ml's,
Julian Gmove)'. Mrs. Rex Hodges,
MI'S. Jerome Kitchings, Mrs. B. B.
Morris, Mrs. G, E. Bean, Mrs.
Horace Smith, Ml'S. Dan Blitch,
and Mrs. I. A. Brannen.
AIN"r A WOMAN got no pri­
vncy?
This t.own's not content with
put.ting on a burlesque I.ll'l'angc­
ment, entitled, "If Men Played
B"iage Like Women," Along
comes n man who mal<es n reco1'd·
ing of his wife's bridge club. Now,
Percy. were these women tipped
off beforehand, or wos their
chal tel' designed and t.urned out
for the record?
APPOINTMENT OF
/
•gUl'dens. -s-
Mr, and Mrs, Bob Pound and
chlldr"n, Linda and Bob, went to
Savannah Monday to meet their
Mother, Mrs, C. B. Mathews, who
arrived by plane from San Fran­
cisco, where she visited her daugh­
ter, M"", Bob Morris, and Mr.
Morris,
II' BODDlE ,JOE ANDERSON
ever gets in a close place he can
take 1.0 his heels, He placed third
in the 440 and was on the relay
team Winning in t.he track meel.
with Tech against the Tar Heels,
AND SHOULD I mention all
the hanoI'S won by our boys and
gil'ls dUl'ing the past week, I
would encroach on somebody
elsc's space! in this valuable sheet.
Anyway, here's a few of them:
(Flourish of I.l'umpets):
CLYDE C. LUNSFORD
•
CONCRETE PRODUCTS COMPANY History reveals be�-o;ld r II :'':;::-''':: ::!--,:',L: ��:':lbt that we can­
not successfully prohibit the sale of liquor. The full resources
of the federal government, with every county in America dry,'
made a stark failure of prohibition. How can Bulloch County
expect to succeed when the United States government failed
--and especially with neighboring counties wet?
As Our Representative
J. E. (Jake) Sm-ith, Agent
J. L. Quattlebaum, Sales Ag'Cnt
Statesboro, Georgia
R. J. KENNEDY, .JR., O""ller-Operator
Phone 529 Zetterower Ave.
Statesboro, Georgia
for
HEltE TO ATTEND FUNERAL
Arnong.... those from out-or-town
who attended the funeral services
held fol' Brooks B. Mikell on Tues-
day of last week wel'e: Ed and
-
Julian Mikell, of Atlanta; Mrs, I....�'S:S:O:U'...__..�Putty Banks at Fil'st District John J, Paul and Harold Lee, JI'"
Litel'ary Meet at T, C. Friday of Jacksonville; MI', and Mrs, Gar­
wins top honors in voice and rcad- nett Newton and Miss Dorothy
Ing (l heard Patly ovel' the radio Wilson ,of Millen; Misses Sally
Saturday, and it was easy to un· and Loltie Youmans, of Swuins-
del'stand why she is a winnel'). boro, and Dr, D. O. DcLoLach, ofCOUI.D BE ,J. B, put her up to Don Johnson, eloquently ol'3ling Savannah,
it ounds like a business plug to his awn original speech. won first
me, When you ask little Carley, place in declamation, These hon- FOltTNlGHT CLUB
Annette Rushing, of the I'eddisl'- aI's fidded to the points already Atll'acU've al'rangements of spi­
bl'own hair and the big blue eyes, won by the one·act play to give rca, azaleas, and ot.her spring
what her name is, the words fair- Statesboro the Literary cup, At flowers and shel'l'Y delight, angel
ly tumble out-"My name Is Car- the Spring Music Festival In MIl- food cake, and coffee added inter-
ley Ann Rushing, I live at 211 ledgevllle, Lucile Purser rolled cst to the bridge games as the
C�lIege Street, Statesboro, Geor- that durm to a number 1 rating, Fortnighters met with Albert and
gla, My daddy I'uns the Gulf Sta- Daniel Blitch with an eye on Dor- aJl(I Dotty Braswell on Friday
tion on Soulh Main, and his nome
se 's job got number 1 rating evening,
is J. C." 'Wi�h his sax, Barbara Ann Brnn- Sal'a (Mrs. Cordon Miller) won
nen won number 1 rating with her a vase fat' girls' high, and W.
A DEAR UTTLE DOG nallled piano solo, The band got a covet- C, Hodges won handkerchiefs fol'
"Cuddles" knows what it means ed number 1 rating and a num- boys' high. A double-cleck of cards
to disobey Ole dog penal code as her 2 t'ating fol' concert. went 1'0 Bill Keith for .boys' cut.
set up by his young mantei', \Vil- We still have a chance at more Girls' cut prize, bolh powder, went
liam Futch, son of Dcan and Theo- honors, with District Georgia
Ito
Marian (Mrs. George) Hilt.
belle Futch, on the Portal High- Power contest winners like W. S. Those playing were:: 1\iJarian
way. If "Cuddles" beoomes frac· Hannah, Jr., and Genevieve Guor- Hitt, Betty Hitt, of Savannah,
tiOllS, William pnts him in "jnil" din still awaiting the outcome of Gene L. and Margaret Hodges,
and gives him bread and wnter. the State contest. Bill and Lenora Keith, Gordon
His parents have been. rcmodel- and Sara 1\1 i1l er, Gerald and
ing their home and William has AND HERE'S HOPING we hav(l �I'ances Groover, V"T, C. Hodges
been as busy as the carpenters. a winning baseball tearn . and Maxann Fay, Dr, J. L. JAck-
Dcan has made him n tool-box
NO\V, HERE'S SO,"'ETI.IING son and Liz Smit.h.identically like t.he carpent.ers l'
Cill'fy and it is fittcd out with all
the necessary tools.
-s�
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brannen
and daughter, Bnl'hnrn Ann, and
Mrs, Verdie Lee Hilliard attend­
ed the Spring Music Eestlval In
MiUedgevlilc Thursday,
D.�AL McARlrIlUR can really
be ste;n with Grandpappy Ben
Deal when the occasion arises, Af­
ter seeing Dr. Ben put about
thl'ce t.easpoonsful of sligo I' in his
coffee, she quietly moved I he
sugaf bowl out of his rench, and
warned him' of the dangel'S of too
much sugar.
STATESBORO
And Surrounding Counties Jurors Drawn.
For Anril Term
Jurors have been drawn for the
April Term of the Bulloch County
Court, which will convene April
28, 1947, at 10 A, M, Jurors se­
lected to serve are:
Orand Juron
J, Doy Akins. R. G, Dekle. J.
W, Robertson, Sr.. D, B, Turner,
S, W, ijrack, Leon S, Andel'lon,
Claud M. Cowart, M. J, Bowen,
J, Lester Akins, C, I, Wynn, W,
W, Robertson, Thad J. Morris,
Frank W, Hughes, S, W, Starling,
.--------------------------.....: Herbert Franklin, Geo. A. Dekle,
I� G, Moore, Shephen Alderman,
Grover C, Hendrix, 'James M,
Smith, Clarence M, Graham, Dew­
ey M, Lee, Lesler E, Brannen, J,
H. Wyatt, H, L. Allen, J, Dan
Lanier, James R. Donaldson,
Thomas R. Bryan, Jr" W, G,
Cobb,
Aldred B Prohibition caused more disrespect for law and order
from 1918 until the national law was repealed than any other
legislative �t ever conceived.
Prohibition only serves to make liquor-more desirable.
Attempt of enforcement causes .pubJic reaction similar to ra­
tioning, which frequently INCREASED appetites. Remember?
It is human nature, apparently, to want things hard to get.
Of the United States-New York
rose
Assurance Society
ANNOUNCE THE REOPENING
OF THEIR
For Wednesday
Cyril S, Jones� L, T, Bradley,
C, J, Fields, F, C, Rozier, H. H.
Godb�e, J, 0, Nevils, Clifford S,
Proctor, J. I, Newman, A. R.
Snipes, Pratt Edenfield, Foy Wil­
son, Clyde Bailey, W, W, Olliff,
Bruce Groover, W, C, Graham, P.
F. Marlin, Jr" Ezekiel L, Proc­
tor, G, H. Cribbs, Leon Holloway,
Lester Mikell, Raymond G, Hod­
ges, W. H Moore, Harry W,
Smith, Barney S, MoElveen, W.
IFAVORITE SH'OE STORE' ;:r�::T��::�;d����;�r,F��Gordon 0, Starling, 0, c. �lrlck­land, Joseph Woodcock, W. H.19 NOltTH !\lAIN ST. STATESBORO, OA. Aldred, Jr" Lemuel Bonnett, Her-, ,man, E, Bray, R. L, Poss, L. M.Clontz, T, W ,Rowse.
GROCERY STORE AND �IEAl' MARKErr
The late President Roosevelt was among the first to real­
ize the failure ,of prohibition. He was a leader in repeal, and in,
advocating legalized, controlled sale sale of liquor. One of the
first legislative acts he advocated and passed in 1933 per­
mitted the LEGAL SALE, instead of ILLEGAL SALE OF
LIQUOR.
FRIDAY, ,APRIL 18 -f/�:fI/�8nb, TOSS OFFTOU.GH WEATHERI Traverse JuronClarence J, Hendrix, T, L, New­
some, L, J, Banks, G, J, Mays,
Sam Neville, Algie R. Clark, J,
W, Hagan (48th), W, Eugene Deal,
Donnie Warnock, Carl W, Har­
vey, J, E, Durrence, John L, Ak­
Ins, R. p, Miller, Arnold Parrish,
Floyd Skinner, Fred M, Akins,
Aubrey Cason, W_ Gordon Ander­
son, Hollis Cannon, Homer Hal·
land, J, W, Hart, Ben H. Smith,
B. L, Joiner, 1-1, L, Atwell, T, E,
Deal, G, W, Oliver, Ray Trapnell,
W, C, Hodges, Jr" Jlmps T_ Jones,
C, J. Martin, Earl Hallm'an, Vir­
gil K. Donaldson, J, W: Roberts,
W, Otis Waters, W, A, Hagin,
Hudson E, Allen, WI. W. Wood­
cock, Burrell E, Beasley, Rufus
G, Brannen, D, Leon Perkins, C,
D, Rushing, Jr,
8:00 O'CI-QCn, A. M.
•
A great majority of statesmen, college presidents, and
other leaders in America have frequently expressed favor of
LEGAL SALE instead of ILLEGAL SALE of liquor. They
are against the BOOTLEGGERS who gam,er lush profits in
so-caned dry counties.ON MONDAY AFTER Easler,
Libba Blitch Shearouse, of Savan­
nah, was back home and with hcr
was her daughter, Jennic, a pet ite
brunelle, and Libba admitted quite
frankly she was "showing Jennie
offlt_And, indeed, Jennie merited
her molher's pride. She was wear­
ing hel' Easter outfit, a snappy
Navy blUe frock with pert taffeta
buslie effect, a saucy whit.e flow­
er' trimmed sailol' perched on the
back of her' head-find t a com­
plete the fashion pict.ure, Jennie
wore "stockings." Libba and Fred
are building a lovely home on
Vict.ory Dr'ive .
else again-Sam and Mal'y St !'HUSS
.and Sura (Mrs. Gordon) Frnnl<iin
have completed plans to shaw up
at ChuI'chili Downs fol' the Ken­
tucl<y Derby-the biggest cvent in
May (excepting, of course, the
crowning of the Queen at T. C.)
Sam must have been an exceed­
ingly social sort of chap dUI'ing
his slretch in the Navy, fat' he
and quite a number of his sailOi'
friends who were stationed at 1:1.
Naval base in the Midwest made
a solemn promiSe to get together
at some important even as soon
as possible. So the Derby it' is.
Severa I of these former Tal'S
come up from Moultrie and will
form u congenial part.y. \Vherl
the band at' the races starlS out:
with "Old Kentucky Home," Sam
nnei his bunch will bc sing1ng,
As evcr,
TNI'OItMAL ['ARTY
Snapdragon, iris and azaleas
formcd a charming setting for an
informal party Friday morning as
1\11'5. Hollis Cannon invited her
friends to meet her attractive
aunt,Mrs. James Dugan, of Cin­
cinnati.
The hostess presented hel' guest
a pair of nylons. Mrs. Cannon sor­
v· d coca·cola, chips, olives, nuts,
and cookies.
Invited to .meet Mrs. Dugan
were: Mesdames' Bob Pound,
Claud Howard, J, C, Hines, Hen­
ry Ellis, Lewis Ellis, Hoke Brun­
son, L, W ,White, Waldo Floyd,
Raiford W;i1iams, William Smith,
Bill Kennedy, A, L. Wallel', Bird
Duniel, James Bland, Dr. Eliza­
beth Fletcher, and Miss Gruce
Gray,
Old and new friends are cordially
invited to come in and inspect our
quality meats and stal)le and
j'ancy groceries.
LEGAL SALE of liquor will probably NOT INCREASE
sales in Bulloch county. But it will CONTROL it; and TAX it,
which is the best known method of handling the age-old liquor
problem.
• •
Mr. Joe Dowling, Rel)resentative of F. F. V.
Craekers, ,,;m sample crackers during the day
AN01'HEIt Gllll, who hlossom­
ed from sox 10 stockings Enster
Sunday was Betly Anne Shel'n�n
Betty's butchel' linen model w:r
turquo-ise i" colnr and was worll
wit.h a white flannel coat. Her
accessories were b l' 0 \V nand
white, and-Betty had n corsage
of whit'e. carnations! I'll give you
two guesses . . .
FOR BOYS AND' GIRLS ��.BANNER �TATE�
p, S,: Among Ihose ",,1'0 defi- PRINTING CO.
nitely could not dress lip for Ea�t· JI.m Colcmlln
el' was dainty, blond, Ann Atta­
way. Her Easter fr-ock she had /27 'Vh.t; l\lnln St.made herself, and, shoes, hal� fmd __ _ _
evening frochs all packed in hel'lsuitcase when she left Intermont
for home and good times never Icaught up with her. Hel' suitcase
urrived AFTER she had all'eady
JANP-,
Statesboro, Ga,
5 special Weatherued features
Bulloch COU11ty Associa�ion
For Legal Control
Loodo) Coloman ••• ell'tra reinforcemente in vital
ALDRED ,BROS.St.atosboro
ANN WATEIlS had thol. Ellst­
er "chic" as she took her plaCe in
the spring pal'ade in a blaci< and
white checked bolero, worn with
l(clly green accessories.
47 E. Main St.
USE AIR MAlt".,
I'elul'ned t.o Vil'ginin.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, April 17. 1947.
same tllllC, howevol', It \\Ins ul\­
nounccd III Atlunta, the records
of the morc than 312,000 men tn­
ducted (1'01"11 thiS stutc wl1\ even­
tually be transfcfI cd to lhe CliS­
tody of the Nal ional Gual'd
Bl'ig. Gen Alpha FowleI' . .11'.
State AdIUlunt-Gcncrul, said a
new unit In the Georgia NatIOnal
Guard would be established to
handle the pl'ocedlll c To be 1010\\111
as a Depot Brigade, It WIll nol
take OVCI' until .June. when GeOl'­
gia's last drartee Will be eligible
for discharge.
At one time, the Georgia Selec­
tive Service System had 390 patd
employees, plus n list of �oluntcer
members many tll"nes that num­
ber. In all 800,672 white men and
5'9,777 Negl'oes were I'egi,,:el'ed
during Amcrica"'S war moh.ilza­
tion.
"Retention of the vital J'ccords
of the Local Boards will vaslly
simplify another mohilizatlon If It
p.ver comes," Gell Fowler com­
mented in nnnoullcing the plans
"This action IS being t al<en In ac­
cOl'dance with thc Fedel'al Law
requiring It
"
• NEVILS TRAOKMEN
TAK.) EASV VIOTORV
•
Good Books Are
IPe Ir§((J) lI1l Sllls -rrue Friends
Nevils High School capt urcd
seven rtrsts, throe seconds and
five thll'd places to Win n Irian­
gular track meet here lust Friday,
scoring 53 polnts
Led by Durrence and Roberts
• with two firsts each, the Nevils
boys 1'011 d to an cosy victory in
preparation for the Annual FIrst
District t ruck and field meet here
Fpiday,
·Durrencc won the lOO-yard dash
in 11 5. and the 220-yard dash in
235; Roberts won the discus
with a throw of 105 feet and SIX
inches, and won the shot put with
a heave of 37 feet.
Tcuchers College High School,
with five f'lrsts, one second, two
thirds and u tic foJ' third. came in
second, with 34 points Statesboro
High was third with 17 potnts
Other winners' Sudath of G T
C H S. won the 120-yard hur­
dies 111 182; Anderson of G T C.
H S. WOI1 the mile in 516, An­
derson of G T. C. H. S. won Ihe
SSQ in 220; Spal'ks of G.T C H S.
won the 440 in 58 seconds: Bar­
low of G. T. S. H. S. won I he high
jump at 4 feet und 11 inches;
Godbee of Nevils won the broad
jump with a jump of 17 reet and
one and one-haIr inches, and lhe
Nevils relay team was VictOriOUS
when G T. C. H. S. was disquali­
fied.
SOCIETY
MRS. EnNI�ST nRANNio-;N
PJlONF. 212 . By Mrs..... F'. Bulwr
•
I
FI�II FIt\' AT L}\II" WIN-LO
HE TEn-MADDOX
Of cordia I interest IS the mar- A delightfully
tnformul social
rlage of MISS Eunice Hester,
(If affnir of Sundny ovcumg was a
Dubll11 to \V,lha11l Maddox. 1-l1�0
I
fish fry given hy Mr and Mrs
of Dublin .whlch took place Snt- Loren Durden at their cabin on
urday aftci noon HI 6 o'clock �t Lake \VIIl-Lo
the First l\lcthoclist Church. 111 Mrs Durden's brothel', R Dow-
snucsnoro man Ernst. and Mrs. EI'I1St, of
The br-ide jc: a sister of Mrs Ifouston, Texas, who 31'e vistt ing'
vomon Edwards Rev. Vernon here, were the honor guests
Edwards performed I he lmprcssive
double rmg ceremony 111 t he pres­
ence of the immcdiute families lind
close It-lends of Ole bride and
groom
Seven - brunched candelabra
with while tapers and while glnd-
1011 arranged In the nltar basi<ets
interspersed by ferns, formed the
background for t he ceremony.
The candles were lighted by
llillel'y Heslel'. brothel' of the
bl'icic, and Dock PI'ICC, t he groom's
nephew, and Ihe progl'Hm of wed­
dlllg musIC was played by Mrs
Znch Henderson MISS Surn Ann
May sang "0, Perfect Love"
and
"Just A-\Veary1l1g For You," and
as t he couple knelt durin!;; pray­
er, she song "Senl Us,
0 Holy
SPIl·II,."
The bride, who hAd no at tend­
ants, wore an off-white dress
of
chat'l1lame gabal'dllle \\ 1\11 gold
buttons and a gold belt. Her ac­
ccssorles were black She can'led
a while sal Ill-covered Bible, top­
ped with her bnde's bouquet of
pink rosebuds
The bndc's mother, Ml's. J. W.
,-lester. of Dublin, wore
a soft
gl'een summer crepe and
n corsage
of while carnations.
Iml1lccliately after the cere­
mony, II reception was given ot
the hOll1e of Rev. and Mrs Vel'­
non EdwHI ds 011 South Moin
Stl'eet.
The Jiving room and the lace­
covered bride's table were deco­
roted With white gladioi1 and Iris.
SandWiches and punch were
served.
After a short wedding trip, Mr
and Mrs Maddox will be at home
to their friends in Dubll11,
01' and Mrs, Hugh F. Arundel, (Continued From Pnge 2)
��Hte���\��U��I' ml��:C t�:I�u;�:��e
to
killer, I could go all ann 011 ""Vllie'other words, don't nnss \'
Shook I he Family Tree"
l\ly.tery 01 I.he 'Wei,:: "1)F,f\TH
-s-
Mrs Wtllis Waters and Mrs.
Thomns DcLoach wore visltors m
gnvuunuh Thursday.
OF A DOLL"-hy IIlldn I.n\V-
renee,
Picture to YOUT'Self a masquer­
ade party (at a gh-l's elub)-all
the gll'ls dressed idenlically. as
rag dolls. Then, Inter, one of them
Is found dead, fa lien from a sev­
enth story window How could the
murderer dlst lngulsh t he victim?
How account fol' the few crucial
minutes necessary for the crime?
What frightened Rulh MilicI' so?
What was the ter1'lble secret in
her past? Another fmc mystery
by the author of "The Pavilion"
The deteclive-Mark East. Quite
a few characters from "A Time
to Die" appear in Ihis one-those
surprising old ladles, Bessie and
Beulah, and Robel'ta and Nlfk
Sutton. Excellent in plot, charac­
terization, motive, nnq melhod
ON TilE OIlIl�DnEN'S SIIEI. .1'
- s-
Mrs Jake Murray, Mrs Cohen
Anderson, Mrs Jnrnes Anderson
und Mrs A. M Deul spent Tues­
day 111 gavunnah.
-s-
MISS Mue Michael is spending
several days in. Atlnnta this week.
-s-
Ml' and Mrs. Hupert Lamer and
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith were
visitors 111 Savannah Sunday.
-s-
Delicious refreshments
sel'vell by Mrs John Perry
Otbors present were Mr unci
Mrs. Horace A Ernst and SOI1S,
Andy and Clun-les, MI' and Mrs
J E O'Neal, MI' und Mrs Charles
O'Neal, Richard O'Neal, MISS Ev­
elyn Gay, MI' and Mrs Robert
Par1(C'r and son, Bobby, all of
Suvannah, Mr and Mrs. Dick
Bowman, of Fori Valley; Miss
Dorothy Durden, Atlanla; Miss
Virgilllu DUl'den und Billy Brown
Mr and Mrs. Finney'Lanier and
MI' and MI's. Ed Ember were
guests Sunday of MI' and Ml's.
Philip Halperin in 'Fitzge.rald.
--8-
Dn. I'ITTMAN REACHES'
GEItMANV
According to a cablc sent to hiS
wife, 01' M S Plltman arrived
in Germany on \Vednesduy of last
week.
Mrs Pittman was delighted to
heal' of his safe atTIVal "My ex­
pel'lence With planes," she said,
"has not been pleasant."
Mrs Pittman is leaving today
fol' New Ibel'la, La, where she
will viSit her sister and brother
Later, she will go to Chicago to
stay with her doughter, Mrs. Bar- Mrs Roy La�I;; left Monday
ry \Vatkins, and fUlnlly and Mat'- for Dalton to visit her daughter,
vin Pillman, Jr. ,until Dr. Pitt-
Mrs B. D. KlI1g, and 1\11' Kingmitn returns from hiS assignment
_ s-
111 Germany. Little Rila Callan, of Scott.
SPEND-Tln;-DAV GUESTS spent the week end With her cou­
sin, M11<e Kennedy, son of Mr.
MI' and MI's Bill Simmons had I and Mrs R J Kennedy, Jr.as guests Sunday al thell' lovely _ s-
counlry home Mr. and Mrs Jim-I Mrs Bill Way, of St. Simon, ismic Redding and children, Patri- spending this week With hercia and Jimmie, .Jr, Mr and Mrs mother, MI'S Edna Gunter
Reppard DeLoach and sons, Den- _ s _
nis and Wllliam. Mrs Nalh Holleman and daugh-
tel's, Harriett and Lucy, and Mrs
Ike Minkovltz and children. Kay,
Donna and DaVid, nrc a Savan-
Mr. and Mrs Evel'e!t Williams nah Beach.
attended the State l'harmacellli­
col ConventIOn held in Augusta on
Tuesday and Wednesday. Mr Wil­
liams is president of the druggist
organization in lhe Flt'st DIstrict.
Ml's. Fronk Olhff, Ml's E L
Bal'l1es, Mrs. Frank Parker, Mrs.
S H Shennan and Mrs. Olliff
Evel'elt altended a Floral Art.
School in Claxton Tuesday.
HJilARTS IIIGII
Graceful arrangements of spirea
and rugged robll1 decorated the
I'ooms ns M I' and Mrs. Chades
Olllrr lIsscmbled membel's of theil'
cllI'd club Satul'Clay night
The hostess r,el'ved chocolate ice
cream with marshmallow SHuce,
and coffee, on the arrival of leI'
guesls, and col<es were enjoyed
after the games.
A billfold was given Mrs Jake
Smith for lady's high; men's high,
a key ring, went to Julian Hod­
ges. Mrs Buford Knight received
cocktail napkllls fol' lady's cut,
men's cut, a carton of cigarettes,
went to Jake Smith Hearts high
prize, a box of candy, was won
by Bufol'd Knight.
Those pluYlIlg were' Mr·s. Jean
I(ennedy, Charlie Joe Mathews,
Mr .and Mrs. Jake Sl11llh, MI' and
M s Sidney Dodd, MI' and Ml's
Hohson DuBose, Ml' and Mrs
.Tulian Hodge,. MI' "n" Mrs Bu­
ford Kl1lghl, MI' and Ml's. Frank
Hook, Miss Mary Suc Akin ond
HOl'ace McDougald
�PRING SE'rTING
FOIt A.T P. CLUR
The A T.P Club, composed of
veterans altendlllg Georgia Tench_
ers College, was host Saturday af­
ternoon to the Faculty Dum s at
the home of Mrs M S Pittman
The party was held on the wide
porch ovel'iooklllg t hc broad ex­
panse of lawn, whore f10WCl'lIlg
qUlI1ce, �pjrea, dogwood und other
spring flowers furnished a scene
of eXr)uIsite bel1uty. Colorful
porch fUl'nlture and bowls of mix­
ed spl'lng flowers added to I he
lo"ely spring set I IIlg
Mrs Albert Johnsoll, president
of the club, aSSisted by Mrs. Vel'­
non Edwards, received the guests
The games centermg about
spring nowers, shrubs und trees,
wel'e conducted by Mrs. \V\Bller
Cheshire, Mrs. W'''bur McAllister,
Mrs Chm les Wir'eman and MI s
Zuch Henderson
·'BIO TREE--by 1\(n.ry I\nd Con­
rad Rull.
This Is the slol'Y of the life of
a California redwood tree from
seedling to old age. Beauliful 11-
lustrations. My SOil tells me this
Is the best book he eve I' read This
Is praise, Indeed For 10-12 age
group. It is a Junio,' Literary
Guild book.
"FI�ORENOE NIGIITINGALE"­
by Jeanette Co\'crt Nolnn.
An extremely interestlllg biog­
raphy of the great foundel' of
modern nursing Also a Guild
Book. For older children.
l\IIS0ELLANEOUS:
"OREATIVE ART OIlAFTS"­
by Pedro de l.emos.
"What can you do on a rainy
day" In Statesboro? This book has
some grand Ideas It tells how to
make all sorts of things out of
paper, spools, wood, sponge rub­
.ber, straw, leather, etc. It even
tells how to make plastiC jewelry
out of toothbrush handles. Fascin­
ating ,
"lIOTEL o,UIDE"-Lcnhy.
ContaIns lists of approved hotels
all over the country, number of
_ s _ rooms, pricD, etc. Also detailed
Ashlon Simmons is recuperating maps of all the larger cilies.
fl'om an appendectomy at the Bul- VISIT THE LIBRBARY!
loch County t�s��1. REI) OROSS DRIVE
MI'. and Mrs C. P. Olliff left GOES OVER
TOP
Wednesday for a two week's stay B H. Ramsey
and Howard R
at Hot Springs, Ark.
.. Chrlstlan, the committee In
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Murray and charge of the 1947 American
Red
daughters, Ann and Jackie, visit- Cross Fund Raising Campaign,
ed Mr. Murray's mother, Mrs. E. wishes to take this opportunity
to
A. Murray, who IS ill in the ho.- thank
the newspapers, radiO sta-
pitul at LouiSVille. Sunday tion WWNS,
the district and city
_ s __ chairmen, ali workers, and the
Miss Annie Sula Brannen re· public, who gave their lime and
tUl'ned Tuesday to Stetson Unl- ·money so generously to make the
vel'sity, DeLand, after spending 1947 campaIgn a success
Ihe holidays at home with her The committee asked
for $3,­
pOl'onts, Mr. and Ml's 1. A. Bran- 000 from Bulloch county,
but, as
non usual, you (did better than that.
_ s _ You gave $4,146.91, which was
Mr and Ml's. Elbert Eicholz and very gratifying to National Head­
children. of Savannah, spent quarters of the Red Cross, as well
Thursday with Mr and Mrs. J. as to the local chapter.
B. Johnson.
Jimmie Miller Davis, of Mont- VOJOE REOITAL TO
gomery, Ala, visited his aunt, RE lIELD AT T. O.
Mrs. Alfred Dorman, Mr Dorman Miss Ruth Quarles, contralto.
The next regular meeting WillI ul'\d Mr and Mrs Paul Sauve dur- will be heard in her Junior Voice
be held on the second Thursday mg the week end. Recital on Friday evening, Apl'll
in May. _ s _ 18. at 8 o'clock, in Georgia Teach-
Dr. ana Mrs. von Lehe, of Wal- crs,.. College auditorIUm. She Will
terbol'o, S. C , and Mrs'. C K Ack- be assisted by MIss Ida Blanche
erman, of Charleston, returned to Vincent, pianist. Miss Quarles is
theil' home Sunday after spending from Dalton, Ga, and has studIed
several days with Mr and Mrs voice with Dr. Ronald J, Nell for
Ann Evans, of Sylvania, ond Alfred Dorman. the past three years. The public
Rita Johnson, of Swainsboro, who _ 8 _ Is cordially invited to attend tillS
arc spending the week end with Miss Sara 'Remington ,of Allan- concert.
Sue Simmons, were honor guests la, urrived here Tuesday and will ---- _
at a picnic Saturday given hy he here until aftel' her wedding ANNOUNOJilMENT
theil' hostess at her low'ly home On Api'll 26. Mr. and Mrs. Larry WJnegard-
ncar Register
I'
- s - •
ner announce the birth of a son
Mr and MI's John Ivey Brin- at the Bulloch County Hospital on
The plcnicl<ers were: Ann Wa- son and litlle daughter, Martha, April 16.
tel's, Ann Remlllglon, VlI'gilllU of Stillmore, spent Sunday wilh Young W'negardner has been
I�ee Floyd, Patsy Odom, Betty Mrs Br' so ' th M S C named David Lawrence. Mr. and
Ann Shel man, �al'bal'a Ann Groover�n
n s rna e�, rs. .
Mrs. Winegardner came here
Brannen, Belly Smith and ElJ1ily
_ s _ from Kansas City, Mo, and Mr
Williams. Winegardner is engineer for Ra-
Miss Agnes Strange, of Macon, dio Station WWNS.
Visited her Sister, Mrs Fred
Thollll1S Lanier, and family dur­
i ng: the week end
-s-
DRAF1' ROf'RD8 AROUSIIED;
REOORI)S '1'0 JlE ItE'I'AINIW
-s-
With the I)nssage by Congress
last week of an nct to abolish the
Selective Sel'vlce System, Gcor­
gia's 188 draft boards were legis­
lated out of existence. A t I he
Mr and Mrs. Josh Lamer and
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Lamer went
10 Savannah Wednesday.
AT STATE IlRUGGIST
CONVEN'rION
,HJNJOR WO�JAN'S OLUR
-s- .
Mrs. Howell Sewell, Mrs C. A
Jackson and her mother, Mrs.
Cooper, spent Saturday m Savan­
nah.
The regular monthly meet ing of
the Junior Woman's Club was
heid at the ""oman's Club house
on Thursday, Apl'il 10, wili'( MI's
Bill Keilh, the president pl'esid-
ing.
MI·s. Ralph Lyons, the Senior
AdvisQ)', met with the club and
discussed the work of the various
committees that have been form­
ed.
During the business session
meeting, the chairmen of the sev­
cn committees met with their
members and made plans for lhe
wQI'k to be carl'led Ollt dUl'lIlg I he
yem·.
All young ladles of Statesbol'o
between the ages of 18 and 35,
who have not ,1omed and who de­
sire to become members, are ask­
ed to contact Mrs William Smith,
chairman of the Memhership
Committce, as soon as po�sjble.
Did you evor henr of u. dlssutlsfied
custolllHr of FItANIU.. IN CHEV­
ROLET, INO.? YOU NEVER
W[LL! Old methods of scrvlclng
curs l\.rn no longer cOlllpletely
Ut1CQUll.t,c, 'Ve usc Int.cst-tlc\'clolmd
ll.llto-IJroHCrvu,tlnn InetJl0ds. Avail
yourself of t.hls buU()r, more moll­
ern 8er\'loo, whatcver the muko of
your car.
JUNIOR SOOIETY
PICNIO I'OR GUESTS
JrlJnklin (h(JVfO/et In(
Sales" Service
SWfJ80RO, GEORGI.
Sue and her guests had supper
With Virginia Lee Floyd and fin­
ished off their pleasant day ut the
Skute-R-Bowl
were
Mr and Mrs. Don Thompson
and daughter, Donelle, were visi­
tors In Lyons Sunday.
-s-
Mrs R. I. Brown, of Tulsa,
OI<1a., al'l'ived Friday 10 Visit her
son, W. P. Brown, and Mrs.
Brown
,\'I'TENIJ (i'UNEHA'( 0... I flNNIE \VOOIlCOC'{ MI' lind Mrs W T. Strange, ofMRS. W. II. ALiJIlEIl, Sil. leN,JOYS IIHt'I'IIDA Y Gll'llI'd, "penl Sunday With MI'S.
Relallves fl'om OL!l-of-!owll \\;,,,, TI L'
wel'e here for "thr last lites helrl
Mrs Will \Voodcock compll- lomas anle� s-
for MI's. VJ H Aldred SI', we1'l!'
'�1('n'cd hel sl'null daughter, Bon-
I\1r and MIS Jadt DeLoach and
nl' Page, �n her seventh birthday
son. Jack, Jr, r Swr.inshoro, UI s
With a delight ful party Thursday
Blitch Parl'lsh HI'S Mar}( O"'ni"l, I afternoon at her home on Zett"r­
M1' and Mt'S. Jo" Mnxwf"'1 Bird, of I
owel Avenue.
Metter. Mrs VII'gll Durden. of I The birthday cake and "Hnppy
Graymont: MI' and Mrs Pete I Birthday" were high spots forDonaldson. of Tifton; MI' and 1\'1rs Bonllle as well as hm' guests Fa­
W'o J Stephens ... and family, of VOl'S were lollipops and hats
Louisville, a,..d M. E. Colemnn, of MI's \;V:Oodcock served punch
Allgu�tn und dlXIC cups
Mrs J. L. Jackson and grand­
children. John Murshall and Bob­
bie Ann, spent several days lust
week in Eastman
-s-
-s-
Mr. und Mrs. James Anderson
and son, Don, Mrs. Cohen Andel'­
son and daughter, Dale, accom­
punied Mrs. James Fordham and
sons, Sleve and Jimmie, to Sa­
vannah Friday.MI' and Mrs. Percy Averitt and
dnughter, ,Tunc, and Mr. und Mrs
Harold Averitt, of Millen, wm'e
guests Sunday of Dr and Mrs
J. 0 Sli·lcl,lund.
-s-
Mrs. Loren Durden
Vlr'l5iniu I urden spent
Savnnnuh
and Miss
Friday 111
i
• AlN
•
Continued Rllins made it impos­
sible to finish Our Building, am)
open OUI' Rug Cleaning Plant on
April 15th
Announcement of Our Opening
Date will be made in next wcel,'s
)lapel'.
•
F. 1). TIIACI(STON
�
Peanut
Shelling
•
WE ARE NOW DOING CUSTOM
SEED SHELLONG AT OUR PLANT
LOCA�'ED A'J' �rI;m CENTRAL OF
GEOI�GrIA RAILROAD AND EAST
PARRISH STREET
•
EAST GfORGrA
P�ANUT COMPANY-
Phone 521 Statesboro, Georgia
iIIcftaT�
I
Why experiment?
If. you want to borrow at reason­
able rates, with prompt service and
from a dependable :source of future
c C1'e�::- get a Bank Loan here.
The Bulloch County Bank
Member Federal Deposit lnsurance Corporation
STATESBORO
BANK CREDIT is the best FARM CRiOIT
,
••
ty, Georgia, In Book No. 101, SALE OF LAND AND I The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, April 17, 1947.FoliC! No. 226; and, PJilRSONALTV ':;;;;;;':;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;������-��-������2Whereas, on December 24th., iii
1942, the said Felix Parrlsh did
Pursuant to an order granted by
Iconvey, transfer and assign to the the Court of Ordinary of Bulloch -undersigned. said notes, 21 in' County, Georgl�, I Will offer fornumber, the said security deed sale, 10 the highest bidder for
and the said lands descrfbod there- cosh, befo!'e the Court House door
d
of said County, between the regu-
IIl;Wahnere'as said notes have all be- lar hours of sale, on the first I, Mr lind Mrs F. C. Rozier and A. Robertson Wednesday.
come in default bolh as 10 prm- Tuesday I� May, 1947, Ihe follow- lillie son, Ft-ank. spent tile week Tho, friends of Mrs Ella Bland
cipal and interest, and the under-
lng described property belonging end with relutives 111 Brunswick. nrc glud to know she is irnprov-
signed now elects to foreclose said
to the estate of Brooks Waters, Miss Eloise Shuman and Miss Ing from a severe lllnees
security deed for the purpose of
deceased, and late of Bulloch Mynona Hendrix, of the Southern Supt. J. H Griffith, of Brook­
collecting the full amount of prm-, County. Georgia' . Bell Telephone Co, Savannah, arc let High School. has announced
cipal and Interest due, said prirl-
One lot of !and measurmg 60 spending several days at their dates relative to the closing exer-
cipal beIng "represented by twen-
by 200 feet, With. a cement block homes here. elses of te school as follows:
ty-one '(21) notes for Fifty ($50)
house Ihereon. said lot of land be- Mrs. W. Lee McElveen, Mrs. W. April 22, music recital by Archie
Dollars each, In the total sum of Ing
in the 1209th G. M. Distrlct D. Lee Miss Anme Laurie McE:l- NeSmith, May 2, senior play,
One Thousand and Fifty ($1050.-
of Bulloch County, and J�st a vecn and Miss Nina McElv'een "The Daffy Dills", May 8. art ex­
(0) Dollars, the amount of inter-
short distance out of the limits of
were in Savannah Saturday. hiblt; Mny 9, [unior-senlor ban.
est due to date of sale is $907.10,
the City of Statesboro. and facing Mrs, E C. Mitcham and three quet; June 1. commencement ser­
malting a total of $1957.10 due on
tho Riggs Mill road a distance of children. of Oliver, Visited friends man. June 2, graduauon cxer-
said sale date; sixty
feel and runnmg back be- here during the week end. ctses.
Now. therefore, uccordlng to
tween parallel lines a distance of .TetTY �trozzo ,who has been in Funeral services for little Joetwo hundred feet.
lhe original terms of snid security Also, one one and one-half ton
U S service for the past seven- Russell Ilor. age 3, only child of
deed and the laws in such cases Intemationut Pick Up Truck
teen months, IS spending a few Mr. and MI'S W L. Iler, were
made and provided, the undersign- Also, one lot of home raised days
with his parents, Mr. and conducted Thursduy mcrnmg at
cd will eXPOSe for sale 10 the hlgh- meal. about 200 Ibs, sides, hams
MI's Bennie Stl'OllO, befol'e I'e- 11.00 o'clock al \J.)e Methodist
cst and best bidder for cush the and shoulders POl'tlllg
for duly in Texas. Church by Rev. J. B. Hulchinson
above described land, uftel' pl'oper Also, a small lot of household
Mrs. Floyd Akins, Mrs. Hamp Pallbearers were ChriS Ryals,
advertisement, on the First Tues- and kitchen furniture, trunks,
mith, MI'S. T. R, Bryan, Mrs. Wurnell Denmark, P. B. Thomp-
day in May, 1947, belween lhe le- table, etc.
Mrs. Leon Lee and MI's Russell son and Wilbul' Brannen Inte1'-
gal hours of sale before Ihe Court- J. E McCROAN, Boyd,
of the Brooklet P. T. A., ment was in the Brooklet ceme-
house door In Statesboro, Bulloch Administralor E&tate of
u!tended thl! P. T A Council held tery. The little boy died 111 the
County, georgla. Brooks Waters.
at Ogeechee school last Saturday. Telf,... Hospital, Savannah. aftel'
The proceeds from said sale will Misses Mary
Jo and Bessie a short Illness. In mlchl ion 10 his
�:iduS::te:,I��I��IP�� 1���I�;=�ta�� AI'I�II�;����;OR :,�OI;��r�f ���n��'ei�e;a\.!��s:v�� .i::�:IIS�I�����a�:�I����ec'r:�)'"�;ls ���-
expenses, and the balance, If any,
llnd Ml's. Roland Mool'e. J. C. Camos; his Ilal 1'1101 �mnrt-
delivel'ed to the said MI'S. H. F.
01' GUARI)IANSHIP Mrs. T. R. Bl'yan spent Friduy parents, M1'. and MI'S. T .r WIlrcl.
Hendrix, GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
in Savannah. or Sl:wunnnh; lind by severAl un-
This April 7th., 1947. Charles E. Cone, Gual'dlan of
MI'S. H. W. Smith and little son, c1es and uunls.
B. A. JOHNSON, �:::nco���h;::nr�o;�.c;:�� ;I�: !��' ,�:u�t���ta�a����:, t�r. w��� w:'h�,�r��I�:I.��i�� �fft���:a�'��Transferee.
lIam Howard Cone, and Mary
MI'S W. E. Lester the High School libral·Y. MI·s.
Frances Cone Turner, has applied
The members of the Baptist Kimple oJnes and Mrs. W O.
to me for a discharge fl'Om his Missionary Society
entertained at Denmark arranged the program
NOTIOE TO DEBTOnS ANI)
Guardianship of Lauren Richard
a Silvel' Tea at the home of Mrs. as follows: DevotIOnal, MI·s. J.
OREDITORS
Cone, Lois Rebecca Cone, Henry
E. L. Hal'rlson Tuesday afternoon H. Griffith. Talg, "Our Children,"
All persons having claims F. Cone, William Howard Cone,
Miss Grace McElveen, who is Mrs, Eddie Lnlller, BUSiness Se!'l-
against the estate of Fannie John-
and Mary Frances Cone Turnel'
with the Health Department In sian. Mrs. Floyd Akins The fol­
��n t�:e u��t!��!�. r���e�e��: This is to notify all persons con- Atlanta ,spent the week 'end with lowing officers were elected to
mdebted to said estate al'e notified cerned to file their obJections, if
her fathel', W. L McElveen, who sel've for the 1947-48 school term'
to make prompt settlement with any they have. on or before the
has been ill for several weeks. Vice-President, 1011'S LeRter Bran·
the undersigned executaI'. first Monday m .May, next, else
MI' and Mrs. Roland Moore, nen; - Secl'etary, Miss Frances
J. O. JOlINSTON, Chal'les E. Cone will be discharg-
Ml's. M. G Moore, and Misses Lee, TI·eIlSUl'el·. Mrs J. A Wynn
Executor of the Will of cd from hiS Guardianship. BeSSie, Mary
Jo and Mildred The pupils of the first grade won
FannIe Johnston.
4-16tc.
F. 1. WILLIAMS,
Mool'e spent Soturd�y in Savon- the Ilttendunce pI·lle.
Ordinary.
noh. Revival sOl'vlcos nrc QClIlg con-
DI·. ana Mrs Hunter M Rob- ducted lit the Methodist Church
ertson announce the birth of a this week The pastor, Rev J. B
daughter at Ihe Bulloch County. Hulchinson, is bemg asslsleci by
Hosspilal April 8. who has been I Rev. J 0 J Taylol', pastor of thonamed Florence Ann Wuynesboro Methodist Church
Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Powell and Morning services begin nt 10. ()
two children have returned to I night services at 800 o'clock '1'h,..theil' home in Atlanta after visit- meeting will close Fnday night.
ing Dr. and Mrs E. C. W�tklns. \ Word has been received hereT�e W. C. T. U. will hold the that Wtilliam N. Lee, who has beenApl'll this (Thursday) afternoon at I In the U. S Navy for several
the Pri(nltlve Baptist Church at months, has been promoted J to
3:30 o'clock. I Y 3/c. He Is now stationed at Port
Mr and Mrs. J. H. Parrish, of I Chicago, Cllllfornla. He is a grad­
McRae, visited Mr. and Mrs. John uate of BI'ooklet High Sohool.
LEGAL ADS
f\DVEltTlSIilMJilN'J' FOR Sf\l;tiJ
UNDEn SECUl�ITV DJilJilD
GEORGIA -Bulluch County.
Whereas, heretofore. on Janu­
ary 3I'd .• 1935. Mrs. H. F. Hendirx
did execute and deliver to F'elix
Parrtsh, a certain security deed to
t he following land:
That certatn tract or lot of
land, lying and being in the Town
of Brooklet, 153rd Dist., Bulloch
County, Georgia, front ing on Lane
Street a width 01' distance of
ninety-two (92) fcel, unci I unning
back northward between parallel
lines a depth 01' distance o� four
hundred and fifty (450) feet, more
01' less, bounded all Net-t h by
I street running from M I'S Minnie
Robertson's lo t he Methodist
Church. East by lands of Mrs C.
M. Martin, South by Lllne Sll'eel,
and '"Vest by publiC rand ai' street
known as the Old Dixie Highway
(which 1I1cludes 10l forlllerly own­
ed by M G Moore); thiS being
the same lot conveyed by J. A.
Brannen to Cn thel'mo .T. Morgan
on Octobel' 71 h, 1901, by deed re­
corded In Book No 1, Page 314,
in the Office of Ihe Clerk of Bul-
BUT HENRY HAS BOTH HANDS BTJSY
NOW- ... trying to keep the old bus on the
road because his wheels are out-of-line. Misaligned
wheels cause "road weave," forcing tile driver to
"fight" the st'eering wheel. Out-of-line wheels eat
up rubber, too, because the tires are literalJy dragged
sidewise down the road. It isn't only annoying­
it's expensive.
Come in today and let us align your wheels with
our precision John Bean Wheel Alignment System.
Savings in tire wear alone will more than r�Y for
the job.
loch Superior Court; and convey­
ed by Ca therlne J MOl'gan to L.
A Warnock on DecembcI' lBth.,
1907. by deed recol'ded in Book
No. 31, Page 3SS, in s!lld Clerk's
Office; and conveyed by L. A.
Warnock to B. L DeLoach in 1931
4-8-c'by deed I'ecorded in Book No SS,
Page 189, in said Clerk's Office;
and conveyed by B. L, DeLoach
(by his attorney in fact) ·to the
said Felix Parrish on April 5th.,
1932. by deed recorded 111 Bool,
No. 98, Page 394, in said Clerk's
Office, .Lannie F. Simmons
SERVICE DEPARTMENT
Statesboro, Georgia
To secure twenty-two notes
(22), of even date therewilh fOI'
Fifty ($50) Dollars each, all as
shown by security deed I'ecorded
in the office of the Clerk of I he
Superior Court of Bulloch Coun-
,
ONLY DODGE Bui"LDS dU�· TRUC:K.S
1-10-1tc.
NOTIOE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
In the Superior Court of Bulloch
County, Georgia.
Libel for Divorce
April Term, 1947.
Emory Lee Garrett
vs.
Glenna W. Garrett
To Glenna W. Garrett, Defendant
In said Matter:
You are hereby commanded to
be and appear at the next term of
the Superior Court of Bulloch
County, Georgia, to answer com­
plaint of the plaintiff mentioned
in the caption of this suit against
you for divorce.
Witness the Honorable J. L.
Renfroe, Judge of said Court. This
the 18 th day of March, 1947.
By: HATI'IE POWELL,
Clerk of Superior Court.
4tp-4-10
bigger-looking, better..looking Ch�vrolet for 1947
in its field with all these Big-Car:_ advantages:
PETITION FOR VEAn'S
SUPPORT
BULLOCH, Court of Ordinary.
Mrs. Grady K Johnston having
made application for twel�e
months' support out of the estate
of . Grady K. Johnston, and ap­
praisers duly appointed to set
apart the same having flied their
returns, all persons concerned are
hereby required to show cause be·
fore the Court of Ordinary of said
county on the first Monday In
May, 1947, why said application
should not be granted.
This 31st day of March, 1947.
F 1. WILbIAMS,
OrdInary.
The new and even
is the only car
4-10-4tc.
Sig-Car beauty, comfoft and safety
of Body by Fisher
APPLIOATJON FOR
DlS�USSION
OF GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. I
Ml's. Viola Call, Guardian of C. i
B. Catl, Jr., has applied to me for
a discharge from her Guard18n­
ship of C. B. Cail, Jr. This is to
notify all persons concerned to
file their objectIOns. if any they
have, on or before the first Mon­
day In May, next, else she will be
dIscharged from her Guardianship
as applied for.
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary.
Sig-Car performance and
dependability of a Valve-In-Head
Thrih-Master Engine
APPLIOATION Fon
DlS�IISS10N
OF GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Mrs. Geo. W. Deal, Guardian of
Janeal Evans, has applied to me
for a discharge from her Guard­
Ianship of .Taneal Evans ThiS Is
to notify all persons concerned to
ftle their objectIOns, if any they
have, on or before the first Mon­
day in May, next. else, she will
be discharged from her Guardian­
ship as applied for
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary
Moreover, In addition to
being the only car that
brings_ you all these en­
viable features of BIG­
CAR QUALITY AT
LOWEST COST, Chevrolet.
also stands out as the
lowest-priced line 01 can in
its Reidt Sig-Car safety of Positiv..Adlon
Hydraulic BrakesSig-Carriding-smoothness and
road­
steadiness of Unitized Knee-Action Place and keep your order
with us for a new Chevrolet­
product of America's largest
builder of molar cars. Mean­
while, let us give you skilled
service on your present car
now and at regular intervals.
4-10·4tc.
Franklin. Chevrolet Company,. Inc.
.East Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
____________...,...,.... 4-10-4tc.
BROOI(LET NEWS
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
NOTIOE
Pursuant to an Act of the Gen­
era I Assembly of Georgi., approv­
ed March 20th, 1943, notice Is
hereby given of the filing of the
application of registration of a
trade name by Lawrence E. Mal­
lard, doing business as Mallard
Pontiac Company; and the ad­
dress of the applical1t Is States­
boro, Georgia.
This April 7th., 1947.
HATI'IE POWELL,
Dep. Clerk, Bulloch S. C.
The program was held 111 tbo
Statesboro High School w'm v'ith
all the cleven cubs rep e5"ntert by
members and manv of th("r ar­
ents. Miss Cht'lflo'l(, ('rtrlmm
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kellf'v we're t"'''
Judges. Stunt Night lVas s(drted
some foul' years ago by the Bul­
loch County 4-H Club Council
with only a few club members
putting it on It has grown each
year. The stands were filled m the
gym for the 1947 prog�am.
Nevils News
2tp.
(Wrillen Last Week)
The Nevils 4-H Club won firsl
place In the annual _clubsters'
stunt night program Saturday.
The Nevils group entel·tamed the
more than 300 present with a short
play developed ar<:>und a 4-H Club
party. Emory Godbee, ArmindA
Burnsed, Butler Lewis, Catherme
Anderson, and Beverley Bl'annen
were the participants in the play.
Leefield, always a winner or near­
ly so, took second honors with an
educational play on the 4-H Club
and what It stands for Stilson re­
ceived honorable mention because
of the entertaining feautre of their
"Negro Wedding:"
NOTIOE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County .
Pursuant to Section 106-301 of
the 1933 Code of Georgia, notice
Is hereby given of the fillng of the
application for registration of a
trade name by Ted C. Mason, do­
Ing business as ROSS AUTO
TRIM SHOP, and that the place
of busll1ess of said applicant is
Statesboro, GeorgIa.
ThiS the 8th day of April, 1947.
O. L. BRANNEN,
Clerk of Superior Court
of Bulloch County, GeorgIa.
2tp.
APPLIOATION FOR
D1S�IISSION OF
GUARJ)JANSIIIP
Edward HendriX, Guardian of
Hiram Harvey HendriX, Remer
Canulle HendriX, and Harville
HendriX, has applied to J)le for- a •
discharge from his Guardianship
of .sald heirs. ThiS is to nolify all
persons concerned to file their ob­
jections, if any they have, on or
before the first Monrtay in May-,
next, else he will be discharged
from his Guard18nshlp.
F. 1. WILI.,IAMS,
•
· PRINTING �.
BANNER'STATES
PRINTING CO.Ordinary
1-10-4tc.
JLm Colemnn I..eodcl ColcJl1un
Statesboro
PETIIJ'JON FOR LETTERS
OF AI)MINISTRATION
Mrs Grady I<. Johnston havll1g
applied fol' permanent Letters of •
Admlntstration on the estate of
Grady K. Johnston, deceased No­
lice Is hereby gIven that said ap­
plication Will be heard at my of·
flce the first Monday in May.
1947.-
This April 3, 1947 .
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary.
�7 West Mllin St.
•
4-10-4tc.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, April 17, 1947,
GEORWA BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION PLANS
FOUR REGIONAL SPRING MEETING�. ,
..
., ld A ril 28-29' Thomasville, April 30-May 1HArt well, April 21-22; Griffin, April 24-25; l-ltzgcl a ,p ,
DB. T. w. TIPI'£1'T nu t 10. UI�.:\, OKNI�I�vlt'I�. 'T1!n1l. .."•• ,. New nean•••n.
• i ue resented 'It the Conventions. Pastors, superintendents,Dr. Tippett says: All phases of Sunday S�hOOSI IV�,I k ; :;OI,IS �lI'e invite�1 to attend the nell rest regional meeting,teachers and officers 111 Georgia Baptist une uy c
_
FOR SALE: House and lot at 10
E.. Jones Ave., 5 I'ooms and bath,
metal roof. One-half house rented
fOl' $20 mon tho Good garden space.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC.
HUNDA\�. APIUL !W CLASSIFIED
Georgia Theatre Bud Abbott LOll Costello-in-
IT COST NO MORE-Buy the
hest , No need 'to accept off brands
any longer. Standard Brands are
buck again at DONALDSON­
SMITH, Statesboro's Oldest Mens
and Boys Store. tfc
I louse Corne)'.
"Tilt: TIME OF TlIt;!R"
LIVES"
Starts 2: 16, �:54, 5:32, 9:46
• ponsored by Junior Chumbcj;
of Commerce
NOW SIIOIVING ..
Ernest Hcmrningwuy's
"TilE 1{lI.LERS"
-with-
Avo Gurdncr Edmund O'Br! n
Starts 3:19, 5:21, 7:22, 9:2:1
Plus PATHE NEWS
SA'I'UJl.DAV, AI'1I11. Iii
Gloria Jcnn
-in-
i\1 ON J);\ V. AI�nll.... 21
ABBOTT AND COSTELLO IIOUSE AND
LOT [0" colored,
ncur Howard Mill, 7 rooms with
rnctul roof. One three- and one
four-room apartment. eHAS. E.
CONE REALTY, CO., INC.
IIOUSE AND LOT 011 N. College
St., close in. Large lot with 7-
room hOllse with bath and screen­
ed in porch, gnl'age, wash shelter,
two chicken houses, smoke house,
und servants house. House has
hardwood floors and is ceiled.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
-in-
"TIME OF TIIEIR LIVES"
Sturt s 3:39, 5:30, 7:21, 9:12
'I'UESI)/\V AND IVE£lNf;SDA\'
1\ 1'11.1 L 22-28
DESI J\RNEZ nlHl OnCIIES'rRA
Ethel Smith, the King Sisters
and Beverly Simmons
Starts 3:35, 5:10, 7:45, 9:15
Plus MARCH of TIME
and Cartoon
"RIVER nANG"
Sta"ls 3:)8, 5:38, 7:58, 10:18
Added Attraction:-
Kirby Grant Fuzzy Knight
-in-
"GUNMAN'S CODE"
Starts 2:22, 4 :42. 702, 9:22
Special Childrcns Show at 1 :20
20c Ticket Admits You 10 Regulul'
Saturday Double FeatUl'e
Program Also
�LASSIFIED
COMING APRJL 2�-2�:
"UI'lCEI"rrON"
I
"
!
"Don�t let your land waste SUNSHINE!"
-says HENRY MALSBERGER, Forester
Southern Pulpwood Conservation Association
"A full timber crop, along with millions of extra cords of pulpwood, the .Southeast's
lIe,;'e8t cash crop, could be grown without much effort ou woodlots which are not now
completely stocked, aud on lauds which arc now idle," says Mr. Malsberg_r,
"The Southeast has the right kind of soil and sUllshine to quickly grow piue iato
merchantable forest products, especially pulpwood. Farmers and other landoWllers
who do not keep pine land fully stocked are missing a double opportunity. They cau
get lIlore cash regularly from their lands, and at the same time provide ra,! material
for a home industry -':h08e wages, aud purchases of both. materials and serviceB, make
business better ill every community.
"If you have land that could be growing pine while you do something else., plant
seedlings if t.here is no seed Bource. If you have pine land tbat could carry a heavier
growing slock, let it seed in by controlling forest fires,
HEvcrybody proUts," �Ir. Malsbcrgcr points out, '\vbcn Southeastern acres are
all busy."
'Vould you like a copy of this inrormative hooklet. "Pulpwood"
Key To Sustained Forest Income." 1t j'jn:c. Addrcss: WoodJllnds
Division, Union Bag & Pupel' COf(lorutiou, Savannab, Georgia.
_IJNi@N BAG & rAPER COih� ��, �iION
SAVANNAII, GEOIlGIA
TUNE IN ON
�UNI{OVI'I':t; 1I0Ult
-1·rcRcnting-
"MIJSIOAL MEMORIES"
TIIUIISDAV
AT 8:80 I'., M,
W W N S
Call the SEA FOOD CENTER­
Phone 544 .ror FRESH SEA 1FOODS. We have Ir sh SPEC­KLED TROUT, RED THIN
VIRGINIh CROC::ERS - Mul­
let. . and FRESH WATER
PERCH. We will dress your fish
free. SELECT OYSTERS and
SHRIMP.
"Ve hove a complete line of
frozen FRUITS and VEGETA-IBLES. Have you tried au!' III ess­ed 01' undressed FRYERS? Call -----
us at 544 lind we will deliver I .,-'.,I,A 'D,.,.#,l...rsFREE to you your choice. WE s.u..,g DivIng,
deliver- promptly. - EAFOOD
PAINTS & VARNISHESCENTER. Phone 54�. 60 W.
Main St., below City Dah-y.
WHEN FLOWERS CAN SAY
WHAT VOU CAN'T PUT IN
WOUDS
OALL 272
,JONES 'J'IIE F'LOltlS'L'
rrtowcrs Telcprug'lnnl A nywhuru
JONES 'I'HE FLORIST NOW
HAS GIl>'1'S AND COMPLl,1'F:
SETS OF DlNNt�RWARE
UHuil(lers SUPl))lcs, \Vlndow
Screens, Screen Doors,
Hurdwure,'
WANTED: 100 now Laundry cus­
tomors. Model Laundry on Court M_E_ALDERMAN
Roofing Co.
IT'S THE AMAZING
RESIN AND OIL
WALL FINISH!�
1. Tho synthetic ro.ln Ind olf ftnlsh .• ,
miraculously thins with water foryour
convenience and economy.
2. 'LIte.!, Imlrto.1 .010.. 1 Styled .by
leading decorators.
3. Incrollod durobllllyl A harder;
tougher t longer-lasting finish.
4. GreaterhlciingpowerlOnecontcovcrs
most any interior lurCace, even wull­
paper,
5_ W.sh.blol
6. AppllOl IIko mlglc I
7. Drlelln ono houri
8. No "palnty" odorl
9. One gallon doci an aver.,a r:.om!
Gnllon
There is only� Kem-Tone •••
Accept No Substitute!
M. f. A�derman Roofing Co.
WEST MAIN 8,)', STATESBORO, GA.
.GOLD BOND.I
-, BUILDING MATERIALS
...--.
SASfI.....DOORS.,.
Yellow Pine, Cypress Moulding
ALUMINUM WINDOWS
.--_..
F. W. DARBY LUMBER CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF L.L.Y_P. LUl\'ffiER
COMPLETE PLANER and DRY KILN FACILITIES
380--"YOUR LUMBER NUMBER"--380
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Bulloch's Fancy
CaHle to Go On
Display April 30
Bulloch county finest cattle will
be 011 display for the final revue
at the fat stock show here Wed­
nesday. These some 200 well-fed
and perfectly gl'oomed steers have
been in I he feed lots from 90 days
to 150 days and are carryIng tho
flesh thu t makes them sell for
fancy prices.
The finest ring of steers will be
brought before Ihe judges at 9:00
A. M. at the Statesboro Livestock
Commission Company barn ApriJ
3D, with the. top ring of steers be­
ing brought out around 11:00 A. M.
Most of the steers IVIIl be deliver­
ed 10 the burn on Tuesday, P. F.
Martin, general chairman of the
show, stated. They will be groom.
ed and bedded down for show time
the next day. The sale wi] l follow
the showing at 1:00 P. M.
A recent development in the
awards for the show was the addi­
tion of $2.00 pel' pl'ize for the 50
individual winners by Allen R. La­
nier', president of Ihe .chamber of
C(;�mel'ce, as a personal donation.
This will mal(e t.he ring prizes run
f,.om $3 h' 5;12 for the ten plac­
ings. Foul' 4-H club girls will have
ent.ries this year. J� Ann Martin,
Stilson, is back for her i':-turth trip
and expccts to win. She b.!ways
hopes to win. This year she has n
calf that lVill back up her claim
until a better calf is brought out.
Botty Smith. Portal. ITazel Creasy
and Marie Roberls, Nevils, will be
in the ring also this year.
'Roy,; entpring from one to 20
calves in the show are: Harold
Brannen, Paul \Vomack, Raymond
Hogin, Douglas Lee, Robert Hud­
son Williams, Addison Minick,
JRmes Minick, Julian Frost, De­
vallghn Roberls, Bobby Martin,
Fl'ankHn Creasy, Emory Godbee,
BUtiCI' LC'wis, Jack Brannen, C. J
WilliRms, Jimmie \Wlliams, Wil­
bOIl' Smllh, Paul Akin, Blll and
J-hll'dv �t ringer, Billy Groover,
Rnw,1on Ah.!ns, Munay Mobley,
Billy Anderson, Jel'l'Y Robbins,
Jimmy Drnl, Ed HotchkiSS, Peitro
Blacl<burn and Heme,' T}�on.
GO FAR EAST, YOUNG MAN
A number of Ihe famous bat tle­
test.ed divisions on dut.y in Japan
and Korea are now accepting the
enlist'menls of hand-picked, keen
young men for service in the Far
East.
I Among
th so great fighting di­
visions are such noted units as the
I First Cavalry Division, now mec-
1
hanlzod in Japan; the 6th Infan­
try Division, on duty in Korea;
the 7th Infantry Division, new in
Koren: the 24th Infantry Division,
known us t he "Victory Dlvision,"
serving in Japan; and the 25th In­
fantry Dlvtslon, 01' "Tropic Light­
nin'S: Division," also stationed in
Japan.
FOR SALE-Good Wernicke Cab- A 3-yeal' cnltstrnent for dut.y ininet Safe in good condition. Can the Orient will enable you tobe seen by appointment. Phone 42. choose one of these famous divl­
GREAT BARGAIN! At no extra sions-und you can be.a port of it,
cost, you can enjoy Holsum, the following initial training in theloaf of extra flavor, extra fresh- United States!
ness, extra high-grade nourish- A 20 pel' cent increase in pay
rnent, At your grocer's today. The for OVerseas service. plus manyHolsum Bakers. additional advantages, makes this
P b k a fine chance fOI' the young manABOUT 30 ACRES .on em I'� e I who wants 10 see distant landsHighway about 2 miles from city. and fill an important post in thoPecan orchard of ab?ut 60 .trees, peacetime Army. Ask for detailsbalance in young pines. Desirable
at U. S. Army Recruiting, P.O.,location for country home. Chus,
Statesboro, Ga.E. Cone, Realty CQ., Inc.
_
GOOD ENGLISH. SECRETAR- FOR SALE: Registered Hamp­
IAL, BOOKKEEPING, Account- shire pigs. - Emory Saund�rs,
ing and C. P. A. Courses. Write I Rock; FOI·d. Ga., ru, 2 5-l-3tp
L. E. Culbertson, Dist. Repr. In- DON r M1SS:-the Seas911 of Hap­
ternat. Corr. Schools, 1106 E.I piness, that IS to be pl'escnt.ed at
Henry St" Savannah, Ga,
.
I West Side School ,Friday night,
--------------
1 April 18, at 8:30 0 clocl" AdnllS­
LOST - Gold Octagon shaped' sion: Children 20c: Adults 35c.
watch with black band. Finder FOR SALE: 15 [inc Laying I-[ens.
please return to Mrs. Claude 1 W!rite C. C. Lunsford, Rl. 2,
Robertson,-Jjrooklet, Ga, and re- Statesboro.
ceive reward. 1-------------'l'OBi\CCO I'I,ANTS tire scarce
Attractive lot on No College and valuable. It's goin� to ha,lSt. close in. 7x150. Chas. E. Cone th,s spr'"g ancl summe,. When,
1 C I hml strll<es youI' faf'm be Insured.Rea ty 0., ne,
_ With product ion costs so high this
year, you will lose more t han ev­
er. Get YOUI' policy early for full­
time protection at 110 extra cost.
Play safe-insure with JOHNSON
AND DONALDSON, 7 W. Main
Street, Statesboro - repr senting
reliable, fail' - minded insurance
companies who make prompt ad­
justments. Haw long will hail skip
YOUI' farm? 5-1-3tp.
1'--'
,LOST-Coil of heavy insu'ated
electrical wire. approximately
200 ft., on Dovel' Road, bet ween
convict camp and Clito Church,
'Saturday morning 9:30 A. M.
Finde,· please notify D. B.
Fl'anklin or this paper..., ltc.
-----------
Sf-ate Troopers To
Bf' Here to Renew
D�ivers' Licenses
Troopers of the Georgia State
Patrol will be in Statesboro todoy
from 10 A. M. to 6 P. M., Ht the
Court H01lse, to renew your 1948
dl'ivers' license.
The t.roopers this yeal' will use
n volidating machine, which will
SDve fin npplicnnt tile trouble of
ordering through th mails, as the
li(,f"nse 'will run through the ma­
chine and will be given bad'. to
the applicant on t he spot \Vii hin
a few minutes time.
-
'fllere are 180 .;;;-�;:;;- Bulloch
count.y families enjoying the use
of electl'icity on their farms no\1
berBuse of I he new line just com­
pleted ove,' the 69 miles of the
�Ijlson and Esla communities by
I he SAvnnnah Electric and Power
Company.
Memorial Service
To Be Held For
Gold Star Mothers
A specia I section has been set
aside at the First Baptist Church
fo!' Gold Star mothers, father, and
'vives who lost loved ones in
Wo-Id W'ar II, at the American
Legion Memorial Service to be
he;<1 Sunday night al· 8:00 P. M.
The sCl'vices will be conducted by
Rev. T. Eal'l Serson, pastor of
the First Baptist Church.
T�IC program t.o be held is as
follu',vs:
Orl�nl\ Prclut!e; Church Call­
by bugler: Invocation; Congrega­
tional Hymn, "Mi' Country 'Tis of
Thee;" Male Cll0!'US, "Rise Up, 0
Men of God;" Welcome-by Post
Commander: Rcsponse to Wel­
come, by First Di�trlct Com��nd­
er; Congregational Hymn, �n­
ward Christian Soldiers;" Scrip­
ture; Prayer: R�gistl'ation and
Offering; Male ChOI'US, "Navy
Hymn;" Message: Male Chorus,
"God of Our Fathers ;" MemOrial
Service; Roll Call and Lighting of
Candies; Firing Squad Salute;
Three Minutes of Silence; Taps­
by bugler.
T�eague of Women
Voters Call District
Meeting For May 9
The League of Women Vol.ers
is definitely shaping up here, with
Mrs. W. W. Edge directing activi­
t irs a'i C:C'ncl'al Chairman, and
Miss Maud White as County
Chairman.
On tla!' 9 f' n1q,ll'i"1 meeting of
the League will be held in tht'
morning Ht the Sf "1tcsbol'o Wo·
man's Club and will be fol' wed
by a luncheon at tile Norris Ho·
tel. The priCe "". (lr the
lunoheon will be $1.25.
Atlanta and Savannah members
of the Ceorgil\ Lf"o.a'lt" of V/fJlnen
Voters will be prc�en� to gh'f' fur­
thm' advIce and Instrucllon 10 this
rapidly expanding m'guni:'rttion.
Delegates from the eighteen coun­
ties of the First District are ex­
---------------
pected to attend.
The dues arc $1.00 pel' yel1r and
may be sent 1.0 Mrs. Jim Cole­
man, Treasurer. Mrs. John P.
Green, Atlanta, Is State Chair-
Presiding at the registration
-
book where the club scrallho()l-:
1St t bwas also dlsplaved: were .Mrs. S. a es oro.C. Groover and Mls� EUllIce Le - �_tel'.
In charge or refreshments were:
Mrs. Lester Martin, Mrs. Glenn
Jennings, Mrs. Wilton Hodges and
Mrs. Will Branan.
Assisting In serving were t hp
following Junior Club memhe,'s'
Mrs. Jake Smith, Mrs. Joc Robert
Tillman, Mrs. G. C. Coleman, Jr ..
Mrs. Rex Hodges, MI·s. Paul
Sauve, Mrs. Frank Hook. M.t·�
George Hagins and Mrs. RaifOl·(l
Williams.
A delight.ful musical program
rendered throughout the evening
by Mrs. Gilbert Cone, Mrs. J. H
Brett/ MI·s. Sidney Dodd and Mr•.
Dorothy Phllllps.
WomaQ's Club Celebrates 25 Years
Of Faithful Service In Statesboro
All the charm and glory of the past twenty-five
years of the Statesboro Woman"s Club was recap­
tured for a few hours Frrday" evening as this won­
derful organization celebrated the fact that it had
functioned for a quarter of a century.
All the charm and glory of tho ------.---- _
past twenty-five years of the
Statesboro woman's Club was re­
captured for a few hours Friday
evening as this wonderful orgnn­
ization celebrated the fact that it
had functioned ror a quart.er of The annual meeting of thea century. Statesboro Woman's Club wasThe Silver Annlvcrsury was an
elaborate occasion. Queenly wo­
men. beautifully gowned in eve­
ning dresses, welcomed guests at
the door. Tn I he rccniving line
past presidents, the president­
elect. and the newly-elected Jun­
lor Wpmun's Club president sent
t.he guests on wli h a wm-m hand­
clasp.
Annual Meeting
Of Woman's Club
held Thursday afternoon, April 17.
At the hustuess session. Mrs. E.
L. Barnes. rctirins: president,
made a splendid repor-t of the
club's progress under her capable
'eadershtp, Reports were also sub.
mit led by members of Ihe Execu­
tive Board.
The following officer's were
elected for' the next club year:
President, Mrs. VirJ2'il Agan: 1st
Vlce-Prosrdcnt, Mrs. Grover Bran­
nen, Sr.: 211d Vice.President, Mr�.
J. O. Johnston: Rec. Secretary.
Mrs. E. L. Barnes: COl'responding
Secretary, Mrs. Ed Foy; Treasur­
er, Mrs. Aulbert Brannen: Press
Reporter, Mrs. Jim Donaldson.
ParlIamentarian, Mrs. R. L . .cone,
Sr.: Historian. Mrs. M. S. Pitt­
man.
Committee Chairmen were se.
lected as follows: Program, Mrs.
W:. A. Bowen: Education. Mrs.
Herbe,·t Weaver: Cilizenship, Mr .C. B. Math ..ws; Fine Arts, Mr.
Gilbert Cone: Public Welfare.
Mrs. Dew Groover; Garden, Mrs.
T. A. R"1nncn; Club Home, Mrs.
Alegrine Trapnell; .Membership.
Mr's. Ed Preet.orious: Wavs and
Mean�, Mrs. Lester Martin: Li.
Iwary. Mrs. Fred ?t. Hodaes;
Scrapbook. Mrs. J. H. BI·ell.
Members of I he E. .ocuuvo Com.
rnitteo were in and out : mong the
uesl s as ho!?tessrs. Ice cream anel
cRke were served by I.h,-. EXCCLII ivc
BORrd membel's or Ihc Junior 'Vo
man's Club.
Lending an ail' of warmth and
beauty to the feslive gathering
was the big log fire in the open
fireplace. The mantel with bay
leaves and white lapers, ('stub.
lished the club motif of green
and White, with the accent on
white. The table covered. with [\
linen cloth had fOI' jt� central
"ecora t ion a �ilv('T' bowl filled
wilh while gladioli, white snap­
dragons and white carnations,
flanked by silver candelabra hold·
ing white tapcl's. Silvel' service'
I:1t each ('nd of the tnble, glc/lll1·
ing in I he $;oft c8ndlelighl, nrldcrl
to the elegance of the appoint­
ments. Floor bnsl<ets of whit,-.
spirea and lilies ·111B1·ked Lhe l'f'­
ceiving line and the regisll'ation Preceding the social hour, 0
and gift t'Able, wherD handsome brief progr'am of piano selections
silvel' gifls from civic clubs of lht' was presented by Barbara Anne
city were on di�plny. I Brannen and Myra Jo Zettcrower.
Mrs. Barnes was pJ'esented uMrs .. ,T. O. Johnston nnd Mrs. lovely blue flower bowl hy MI'S.Evel'eH Williams were at· the Alfred Dorman, n token of nppre­dool'. Mrs. Jim Donnldson lnt.ro- ciation from the cillb Women forduced the. guests to t.he receiving t.he superlative mannel' in whichline. In the line were the follow- she has fully met every duty asing past nreslrJent's who ntl"cndNl ""C'sinC"l1l of the club. .,.the reception: Mrs. E. L. Barnes,
Mrs. W. G. Raines, Mrs. W. G.
Neville, Mrs. B. H. Ramsey, M,'S. OHUIICH ANNOUNCEMI'lNT
�1:.edDD��7.�;' �:�'it�' �',.:m���� t"sSteCl·;hilCtel."CI,a,lu,tlllle"eP'I'liemldlllovensBla,nl':gil Agon, preSident-elect and Mrs. • V
Bill Keith, .Junior Club pre<ldent
At the end or the receiVing I inc
were: Mrs. Aulbert Brannen, Mrs.
Huhert Brannen. Mrs. I.oron Our·
den and Mrs. Ed Pl'('etol'iolls.
Presiding pt the silver sOl'vices
were: Mrs. Fred T. Laniel'; Sr.,
Mrs. R. L. Wjnburn and Mrs. DelV
day as follows:
HoUl' of WoO'ship, It '30 A. M.
No night serVice.
Our night sel'vlee will be dis.
missed in fnvot' of the meel.in�
now In progress ut t he l\1'ethodi�;t
Church.
A cordial welcome to all.
, V. F. AGl\tl, Pastor.
Nine
To Play May 7
Mayor J. Gilbert Cope will pitch. County Com­
m;.s:;ioJ'c Fred W, Hodges will catch, and Judge
J. L, Renfroe will umpire at the cepemonies offi­
cially opening the 1947 baseball se3f;')n here when
the Statesbro nine plays the Metter team on May
7 at 3:30 P. M, The opening game will be played on
the Statesboro diamond at the St;:1.tesboro airport.
Officials of the Statesboro ball jclub have made elubol'ote plang •
for the opening game .. nd pre
THE\' DID NOT FORGET.shooting for the attendance Iro-
phy by having the largest number
of fans at the opening gflme.
The Statesboro High ,ellO-ol
will parade the downtown sl r"etr
in Statesboro beforc rrlmc t.;;-,le
and will I hen proceed 10 I he sl A­
dium to help hoop it up for Ihe
local club. Many valuable prizes
arc to be given to '1'')ldcl's of
lucky numbers. The merchanls of
Statesboro are donating the
prizes. A orlze will be given at
the end of each inning.
The Statesboro baseball team
was organized by the Statesboro
Athletic Association, composed of
a large number of sports-loving
fans from the city and counly.
According to the offiCials, the
Statesboro team will be coached
by Ernest Teel, and he expects to
have one of the strongest teams
In the league,
The Athletic Association has
built a stadium on the canton­
ment area at the local airport
Groover.
WESTERN AUTO OFFICIALS
PREDIOT PROSPFlRITV
FOR THIS SECYrION
According to C. .1. McManus,
owner and operutol' of the West·
ern Auto Store here in Statesboro,
his company officials are predict­
ing that this section and o>her
pArts of the South are headed for
a long term of prosperity.
Mr. McManu� has just returned
from a dealer meeting in Jack­
sonville, Fla., and the official
opening of a huge new Western
Auto warehouse there. He states
that his company now has more
uscarce" items and merchandise
Dill hand than they have had in
the past five years. Such items
as fishing tackle, white-sidewall­
tires are now appearing on the
market for the first time in
years.
First District Ameri
Legion To Meet Her
rrnll,y opened in St'1lr::;l,n n f I h01l""
8:00 o'clock SllndA.v ,-.",."lW" 8(1\"the First Baptist Churcil a mc- the Bn'l""
morinl and candlelight �'?I'Vice w111 Bow!"", 1""'1
be held in memory or the vptel'Ar�� Paul Fr"nl�"tWho gave their lives in servlcf' In Jim ('nl,"'I.. l• their country. R�v. Enrl Sprg('ln -Thad MOT""'" , 'r-------------
pasim' of the First Bapl.lst Chllrrh John Mnnnc"and Chaplain of the Post. will de- and Everrflliver the memorial sermo 1.
Sam StroH'. h,'
agel' of thp r "
pany, wlll be the L
to more than Ion r
district, at a bud,
lI'rlday afternoon
Friday night at
Strauss's dj,.t .. j ... ,
and Swai d, J
In addition ,
in his dlstricl
officials of t"The Statesboro P. T. A. wiP
Comn, " f r.hold its last meetin!! nf th,... ",-. .. ,
gusta , ...'11' 1"on Thursyay, May 8, ot thp l-li"ll the mectl _School auditorium at 2:4� P. M.
At the meeting there will be 0
general 'report for the year, n 1''''-
por't from the State Convention
here from At!nTl' '1, 1<1in Macon, and installation of new
T. A. Gihs(mofficers.
State Convention
Delegates to
Macon Named
The rlrlp('Pn I,-.Q n'1(\ .,
Sundnv will be invite" to rlRV f" If
on the Fore�t Heighls COlin"
Cluh course, which h}1O:: h(\"n ....
Fifty Bulloch county delegates
to the State Democratic Ccnvon.
tion in Macon April 30 were n81.1.
ed this week at a session of the
Bulloch County Detnocratic Exe­
cutive Committee. I
The delegates will be: J. G. Till-
man, Alfred Dorman, Mrs. A. B.
_
McDougald, Miss Maude White,
Allen Laniel', J. G. Watson, Dr.
D. L. Deal Fred W. Hodges, W.
W. Strickland, Col. Ceo. M. John­
ston, Bruce R. Akins, L. M. Mal­
lard, J. L. Zetterowqr, L. M. Du,'­
den, Mrs. Ruth C. Sewell, Mrs.
A. B. Anderson, J. Hudson Metts,
B. A. Hendrix, C. J. Martin, Mrs.
Paul Edenfield, H. L. Allen, Jesse
N. Akins, Mrs. T. R. Bryan, Jr.,
Delmas RushIng, H. J. Akins,
Sample Holland, A. B. Burnsed,
Marcus D. May, Mrs. Jessie O.
Averitt, J. W. Cannon, Roy C.
Aaron, J. A. Banks, W. R.
An-Iderson, Jimmie Atwood, L. M.Mikel, Mrs. K. E. Watson, L. ,I.Holloway, J. T. Marlin, H. W.
Rocker, E. L. Anderson, Mrs. L.
M. Mallard, H. V. Aaron, James
M. Mallard, Herbert Aaron, James
Lee, D. B. Turner, Leodel Cole­
man, R. H. Kingery, R. J. I(en- •
nedy, Jr:"
The First District American Legion Convention
will be held in Statesboro, Georgia, on April 27th
and 28th, with the Dexter Allen Post Number 90,of the American Legion, being the host, accordingto an announcement by A. S. Dodd, Jr., Commander
of the Post.
•
Parking Meters For
Statesboro to Be
Ready In 10 Days
The Fil'Sl District Amcricun 1
• gion onvcntlon will be held in
Statesboro, Georgia on April 27
and 28 with the Dexter Allen Po t
Number 90 of t.he American LtJ.
gion being the host. a{'cordjn� I
an announcement by A. r, D d
JI·., Commander- of the Pn';'
It Is expected thn t sever-al 1111
drcd delegu tes will be here frnl!1
posts located over- the ern it'c die
trlct and [I full and comploto 11110::1
ness und sncial prog rnm hfl� h('""
planned.
Mr. Joe Burton, eugtneer
for the "Hur-Pnnk" Purklng
1\(etcr 00., Is eXllooted t.o ur-
rive In Sbu.tt.'"'Sboro this week
to begtn supervising the 111_
stullutlon of tho .ltiO IlU1'ldug
meters In the downtown IUOU
or Statesboro.
Olty officials estlmat.e t;hut
It w1ll tuke only three daYN
to install the meters nutl uJ­
ter they uro Instulled they
w1ll ISAue Instruction8 un the
1180 or the meters.
Bulloch Stock Raisers
Invited to Stock
Show at Millen MondtlY morning the Llu1nv.'tt('<:,
will nssemble at the GeorgI:!
Teachers College auditorium (or Il
business meeting. The A\1xlllHrv
will meet at the same time fit ,h.
Laboratory "School audit'lrillm. 1,,­
cuted nearby on the rnl1,,("r"
grounds. The First Dist rirt ("om
mander. Bill Kilrov, lViIl h,"o
charge ef the business moet In("
Mayor Gilbert Cone ,of States­
boro, will give the welcoming arl.
dress to the delegates and the
response will be given hv Senfn�
Vice Commnrlder Dave Hirsch. At
noon the members or the Am(l1�
ial'Y will assemble at the college
nuc1it'orium to hear the rrlnrlrnl
address which will hI:! r,-h''-'n h�'
Conl!l'essmnn Prince Preston, of
the First District.
The Second Annual Fat Stock
Show and Sale sponsored by the
Jenkins County Livestock Asso­
ciat ion to be held In Millen on
April 29, at the Millen Livestock
Market have issued a special in­
vitation to all Bulloch counl y
farmers, club boys and girls, to
enter their cattle in the show on
that date.
Mr. Paul Swaffer, now head of
[he
-
At1antic Rural Exposition of
Richmond, Va., will be the Judge
and also the prinCipal speaker at
the banquet the night following
the sale. The Atlantic RUl'al Ex­
position was organized for the
purpose of developing tile Allan­
tic Seaboard into a livestock' cen­
ter to compete with Kansas City,
Chicago, Fort Wbrth, and the
otllel' livestock centers or Arner.
Ica.
After the address by Mr. Pr•• -
ton the delegates and their gl!Po::te
wiIJ assemble On the t:nl1'-'f7"
grounds for a barbecue l'lI1rhrn
It Is hoped t.hat the State.horn
High School band will be there tn
provide music and entertainment
for the delegat.es and their gllests
At 3:00 o'clock At the new
Statesboro Athletic Field thr MI­
egFltcs will cninv n hnsehnll gam"
betwecn n,c Stnt'p�hnr(l f"rtm rmrl
t·he 'T''''1l('J1PTS ("ol1f"g(' f"('nm 11,,,
Statesboro tenm will be nn '-'n
try in Ihe Ogcechee 1,PM"I" thf"
year. The Colle!?e has fielden on
excellent team this year and a
good game is expect.ed .Show Tuesday , BeginninJ2' at 9:00 o'clock at. the
The Nevils 4-H club members Woman's Club there will be a
wlll hold a fat stock show of their I
dance givcn in. honor of t he del,..
own Tuesday at the high school gates and their guests. Th,-. con
Devaughn Roberts, preSident, an� vention will come to n ('lno:::" '1t
the end of the dance <II "'.rmnounces.
I
o'clock.
Roberts stated that these cat- The American Legion r.llIh
tie shows were more of an eau- room, locat.ed in the city, will h,-.
cational exhibit than for any oh- open at all times and will �eru"
er' reas.on. The boys and girls as a place for the delegates tf'
feeding steers for the show don't meet in t.heir spare time.
make much, if any. money off It is hoped that t.his wlll be the
the project unless they win some best convent.ion ever held for th"
prizes with the calf. For this reu- 'First District and all legion­
son the club felt that many of the naires and their wives are invited
• srnaller boys and girls would not as well as all members of the aux.
get to attend t.he show and since iIIary.
many of the top steers in the
county 'Were being enlered in the
Statesboro show on W"dnesday
tram that community, there was
no reason why these entries could
not be assembled at school for
awhile on Tuesday so that everv
boy and gil'l in the school could
see the type of steers finished out
there..
man.
Mr. Swaffer was fOl'merly head
of the Department of Animal Hus­
bandry of V. P. I. He is a journa­
list professor, general livestock
mnn and also a great speake.r.
Many prominent livestock and
extension men have made pIons
to be he"e for that day.
"£lAm. WIND" TO
!!HOW TONIGHT
Tonight at 7:1.5 o'clod: the
Staleshom High School's disU'ict­
winning _ onc·act.
.
play, "Darl<
WInd," will be pl'esented in Ole
. high school auditorium. Nevils 4-H Club
Will Have Stock
Ottlclnls of the locul Red
Oross chuptc:i' remember back
In l028 wheil II. terrible tor­
nado hit Stnt'l)'d,oro and BlIl-
�t",t,eshoro P_ '1'_ A_ to
Hold Last Meeting
On Tuesday, Mav 8
Joe Neville, son of Mr .nnd Mrs
W. G. NeviJ1c ,has bccn e]('ctrr! tr
Phi Pappa Phi. honorary 5lervic'"
fraternity, at Mercer Universit.v
Only servicemen are eligible, Flnrl
are elecl·ed because of out.stand­
ing qLlfllification� in �eh()IArship,
�itizenship, and leaderShip.
loch county. '_rhey saw death
n n d destrllcVon scattered
over the county. They also
remember the hmdreds or
chcck� sent to Stn.tc�horo aml
Bulloch cOllnty by tho vari­
ous Red CroAS chnpters all
over' the country. They re­
member hQw grnteful they
were for this money.
And this week they did not
fall to rcmf\mhcr to s,Jnd
$100.00 to the victims o! that
tragic blast which occurred
Ia.t week at Texa. CI ty,
Texa•.
Devaughn has some 20 ste�'s
himself for showing, but prohably
will have only three broken to
carry to Nevils for the showing.
Marie Roberts, Devaughn's sister.
has one, Bobby Martin two, Halel
JOE NEVILLE ELEOTED
and Franklin Creasy, one each.
TO HONORARY FRATERNITYEmory Godbee two,Jack Br�lnncn
one, Butler Lewis two, and Jim·
mie and J. C. WiJliams two each.
The Nevils Glubsters have some
30 calves fitted for the annu"1
. __ ,---------------- •
which will seat more than 1,500 Statesboro show that they can be
people. Special stands have been justly proud to exhibit to anyon�.
erected to accommodate negroes. any place.
Morris Is i
Head O� ..�
COMn
The charter' mcm �
Forest Heights
elected Thad Morri
of the clu ,
president. �l
Secretar- -'
held last
county Cn\lr�
succeeds 13'"
first preside''''
Club.
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